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,Mnte aînd 40xign 'Mecsid
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES,

lTHE APPROACHING MEETING 0F SYNO.
The Preshyterian Synod of the Lower

Provinces wvill meet <D.V.) iu the citv of
St. John, New Brunswick, on the fourth,
Wcdiuesday of next xnonth, at il o'ciock,
A.M.; and should no unforeseen difliculties
arise that meeting will speedily be foilowed
by union with the Presbyterian Synod of
New Brunswick. In the very- nature of
the case it must bie a busy meeting, aud
everything which can bie doue beforehand
te facilitate business and te cause ali things
te move harmoniousiy and pieasantly,
shonld bc donc. The following hints are
therefore respectfully submitted te the con-
sideration of cierks of Presbyteries, minis-
tors, eiders, and the people generally z-

1. Çlerks of PEresbyteries are directed by
Synod te have tho Returns of the congre-
gations in their respective Presthyteries, up
te the end of the caiendar year, forwarded
to the 11ev. Mr. Cumming, Secretary of
the Comnmîuee on Statisties, on or before
May lst. If this bas licouneglected by any
uintil reccipt of this notice, the roturu should
bce mailcd, forthwith, or the appointed limi t
wit thou. have been passed.

2. The clerks of Presbyteries are enjoin-
ed by Synod to furnish tie Synod clerk
with a revised roll of Presbytory ; together
ivith reports oforuljations, inductions, licou-
surces, denths aud demissions, ivitlî the dates-
,ofthms changes, at ieast ton days proviens
te the mecting of Syniod. Address of clerk

3. 1si1 papers iuvolving new business>
whetlicr from individuals or Sessions, or

Prosbyteries, should bc in the bands of Rov.
D r. ]3&yne,Clerk of Bills and 0Overtures, one
fortuiglit before the meeting of Synod ; and
documents forwarded in due time will take,
precodonce of others which may be sent i
at a later date.

4. The Synod has determincd that no
travelling exponses of members wvill bc paid,
unloss a collection lias been ticken up frein
the congregation which the applicant reprc-
sents.

5. Stipplemented congregations are ro-
quired, as a condition of receiving nid, to
inake collections for the different schemes
of the ehurcli, and to fill up iRie blanlW in
the statisticai schedule.

P. G. MCGXtEGofl,
Gyjusboro', 1866. Sqnod Clerk.

lTHE UNION- WITH NEW BRUNSWICK.
Another short month, and then onr minis-

tors aud eiders will be actively preparing
for the Synod, at St. Johin. A Most ia
poctant Syn id it promises te be. It wiil
mairk n era in our churcli history second
in importance oniy to, the memorable Synod
of Octeher, 1860. Onut fitaess as a ehurcli
to do the work- to wbich Christ lias c.tled
us will then lie put te proof. Ve shall bo
weighed in the balances of the sanctuarv :
God forbid that we shouid be found wang-
ing 1

The union of 1860 bas been owned alla.
biessed of keaven. It is stamped wvitli
abundant tokcius of the Divine approyal.
No true Presbyterianà wiii now venture to
assort that it should not have taken placo
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at ail, and few wvil1 say that it took place
a day too soon. The united church, lias
held six meetings of Synod since the union.
Questions of ail sorts have corne before theser
meetings ; cases o4 discipline, the cause of
education, temperance, Sabbatlî observante,
missions, &c. These questions have been
frey discussed by Tainisters and eiders ;
many of tbemn have been voted upon ; but
never, in one instance, lias there been a vote
or division that wouid indicate the old lines
of deinarcation. You corild never say, "'The
one churcli wii vote on this side ;the other
on that." Old wYalis of partition have been
compietely brokea down and swept out of
siglit, and oid party lines cntireiy obliter-
ated. What is true of the Synod is truc of
Presbyteries aiso. We have seen probabiy
thirty-five or forty meetings of the Halifax
Presbytery, the Mnost exýtensive in the
cliurch, and we have neyer seen any indi-
cation of oid division Unes. The ministers
and eiders can not be accused of pcrpetuating
the remeuibrance of dead issues: and the
people are flot bebind their spiritual guides.
Other Presbyteries are not, at least, far lie-
hiiid the lrcsbytery of Halifax in this re-
spect.

We cannot but regret that the churcli,
since the union, bas flot doue more for
Christ. Vcrily ive must ail eonfess that
we have been unprofitabie servants! Yet
we have not been idie, and our M~aster has
greatly biessed our efforts. Many waste
places have been occupied and are now
under excellent cultivation, whicli were pro-
viously in utter desolation. The Home
Mission lias been wvrought with Most coin-
mendabie vigour, and wvith great success,
considcrirrg tihe menus at our disposa.-
Educutional advantages have been placed
withia reacli of our young men, which are
far superior to auy bitherto available in
these provinces. Our Foreign Mission bas
flot been neglected. A fund has beau found-
ed for tise support of our Ministers' Widows
and Orpisans. It will thus appear that
though ive have come far short of what we
onght to have doue, we have flot been idle;
God has nec taken bis Hoiy Spirit away
frons us, or allowed us t o be ltogether
fruitless.

The union wvith Newv Brunswick, whicli
we hope wili be consuminated tîsis summer,
is an object for wvhicli we shoffld earnestly
labour and pray. In that noble province,
ricis in its magnificent forests, its mines, its,
rosnantic rivers,-rich cspeciully in a vast
mirltitule of imrnortai souls that hunger
and thirst for the brcad and the %vater of
Life,-a most iaviting field of labour offeffl
itself te. our churcli. Alrcady, young mca
trained in Nova Scotia have beeil found
valuabie fellow-workerB in New Brsunswick,
sicle by side witiî distinguished sons of the
Presbyterian churclies of Ireland and Scot-
land. The pvangelization of New Bruns-
wick must, in the Main, depend on lier owa
hardy sous. She lias no, Tlieologicai Col-
lege, but Halifax is wvithin eas-y reacli, and
lier ibeologians can be trained bere tiiorougli-
ly, and with but a moderate expenditure of
time and means, Tise Preshyterians of
New Brunswick have a strong dlaim upon
us; wliea their student& corne to aur Hall
thy are coming to tlaeir own Hall:- their
money iain our funds. Our college is thîcir
college.

The objeet of the union %Yith thse New
Brunswick clîurcli is tise general prosperity
and advancemeat of thse cause of Christ in
the son-provinces. It would no doulit lie
casier for our churcb te rest quietly in lier
present position, forget lier destiny and
negleet ber work. But rest of sucli sort
would be rein. IlThe world " is the field
whicli our Master lias set before us; and
woe ente us if we try to alter lus commis-
sion.

Our sister chnrch in New Brunswick mas'
ho afraid of being " swansped " by the
union. Sucli a fear is utteriy groundless.
There was no "'swamping "in consequence
of the union ef 1800; and there will bc none
in cotinection 'with tise union of 1866. In
fact, tbere is aiways among chîristian men
au anxiety to proteet the weak -from undue
pressure or eueroachment. Any aigu of
oppression would provoke universal disap.
probation. There is always more tyranny,
iess liberty, less independeuce, in Fuinil than
in large bodies. But we are doing injustice
te, the New Brunswick clînrels in tryieg te
remove au apprehension wbich, in ail pro-
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bability, does flot exist te any censiderable
extent. \Ve reinember, however, that those
whe vcrQ afLtagouiste to the union of t860,
mxade use, at the last mnoment, of everv arti-
lice te stir up groandless fetirs a11d suspici-
dons of this sorts and it tnay dobt thierefore be
aiiss in. the present: case te dispose of these
dificulties ln advance.

TIhe Canada Presbyteriaa church is ex-
tending its eperatiens eastwvard te the bor-
ders of Netw Brunswick. \Ve may reason-
aly 'expect lier aiti in sending thc gospel to
clic rench population of that province, if
cet to a stili greater extent. Th le opera-
tions of our Canadian sister arnog the
1Frencit of Lowcr Canada arc of great inter-
est to us, in Lîjeir bearing upen a similar
population within our own botnnds. We

* niziy reasonalIy look forward to a time
wlicn a general asscmibly of ail the Presby-
terians of Britisbi Arnerica will assemble
once a year. by turn in St. Johni, Frede-
ricton. Quebec, Montreal, Toronto. Sucbi
a gathering togetber of the ",disperscd of
Israel ' wouid be a glorious consummation
dcvoutly to be dcsired.

It is plessant, it is niost cheering te look
forwvard te, this 'lgood timae ceming " for
our Presbyteriau church. God bias cein-
mnîtted te, us vast work te, do for him, and
much ]and to possess for hM. Lt is wvell to
Look inte the far future and the joyous
prospect it aflords; but we must address
ourselves with, ardeur to present duty. The
union with New Brunswick must first be
consummated, and the duties, the arduous
work whieh wiUl inevitably foilow it, must
commnand our earnest attention. Miien,
stop by step, eut- path will be mrade plain
before us. Our ehildren, and our ehildren's
cliildren, wili arise to carry forward te per-
fection the good werk inaugurated by us,
while we enjoy the purity, the biiss, and
the glory of the ehureh above.

In view of the Syaod's meeting at St.
John, we trust that those who "lIove Zion >
wiil be constant and earnest in prayer for
divine aid and biessing. It la the arrn of
our Omnipotent Saviour which ean alene
rmeove ail diffienities, and xnake a plain
Path before us. It is Ris Spirit alone that
tan impart ivisdern, love, holy zeal, aud the

graces wbich sliould adorn the " body of
Christ." We appeal tc, our brctlîren in
Nk.e% Brunswick te unite with us in prepa-
ration and praycr. Whio knows but the
approacbing soiema assembiy of our churcli-
es mnay scS the commencement of a revival
of truc religion among as 1

TUE OMMIA E OF PRAISE.
NO. i.

The principal parts of Nevr Testamient
worship are prayer and praise. Indeed in
the strict and peciliar sense of- t'li term,
they inay bc said te, be the only parts of
our ordinary services whieh ean be cailed
worship. it is only in the general sense of
the word, as including ail religieus service,
that prckacbiug of the gospel eau be denoin-
inated worsbip. The "Igond news" of
salvation miglit bc addrcssed te a body of'
men, flot eue of whom was qualifled te
imite with the speaker in any Christian
act at ail-to ,Jews, Mahometans and Pa-
gans, or tîxe immoral and godless among
those wvbo bear the Christian name, ant in
suc1i cases couid scarcelY be callcd worsbip.

Preachiug tho word as it ordinarily ex-
ists in Christian churches, as embracing tho
illu.stratioa of doctrine, the inoulcation of
duty and the exhibition of p remise and
privilege, for the comfort and neurisbment
of Cbrist's flock, a-, Weil as for the conver-
sien of sinuers, is more nearly cf the nature
or worsbip, and is usually includcd in,
the terni, as empioyed to, donoto the exer-
ciscs of our ondinary christian assemblies.
Stili, wership properly includes oniy those
services' ef tbe churcb, which bave a direct
and imimediate refereuco te, God as their
objeet, which are concernied with what he
is in himsl-his relations te us and the
expression ef the corresponding sentiments
and emetioris of the ebristian seul.

Of these ordinances it is net tee rnuch te
say, that praise heids the highiest place.-
We may indeed place it lu the same rela-
tion te thé other exercises just snentioned,
that the apostle dees love, in relation te
the three geat; elements of the christian
life. « New abideth preaching, prayer and
praise, but the greatest of these is praise."1

194£ j4cinc anb jottiffil uttotb.
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Faitht cometh by hearing, aiii -whcn hecaring
lins resulted in the repentanco of the sinner,
attending angels shout, " Beliold lic pray.
eth." But tho chngeý in hlim only roaches
irs fullncss, whien rising fromn tho flust
9rejoicing ini hope" hoe pours forth the ut-

terance of exultant love in tho language of
/we. IlHe inclined tinto me and hieni
my cry. Hc bronglit me also ont of n
horrible pit, ont of tho miry Clay, and set
my feet uipon a rock and establishced my

,goings. An d hoe bath put a now song ii

nîy month evon praise unto our God.-
Aîîd just as love excels the other graces In
being permanent and forming the 8q)irit of
hecavcn, 6o will praise exccl the other ordi-
nanees in bcbng eternal. and forming tie
characteristie oxercises of the Tpper Sane-
tnary. "lLovo nover f2ailethi ; but wvhether
there ho prophecies, they shahl fai; whotbor
there hoe tongues, they shall coaso." So'
ive may say that, preaching wvill ho unneces-
sary, wvhoro noue arc ignorant and ail are
saved; prayer, at least ns noiv exercise<l,
wvill ho supersededl, where there is nothing
to bewail or to foar. But praiso cannot dle.
The redeomed from anîong mon shall cease
flot the utteranco of praise, whle the many
augels round about the tlîrone, so far as
they can sympathizo %vith themn, iningle
their voices la ascribing Ilblessing uQnd
hionor and glory and power unto him that
sltteth upon the throno ani unto the Laib
for over and ever." As love may ho said
to ho the ead to wvhieh faitli and hope are
but as moans, so tho sentiments, of which
pi-aise is the natturl expression, inay be
regarded as the end to whieli ail other
ordnnes are subservient as means.

It is remarkablo however how littie atten-
tion lias heen directed to tlîis ordinance.-
There 15 searcely ufuy institution ot Chrib-
tianity, wvhich bias beon less discussed, and
la regard to whicli tiiere lias lîcen less
effort among genuino christians to secure
tie great spiritual ends which it wvas de-
bigned and is fi tted to scenre. One reason
fer this prohably 15 that there has Leen so
littIe controvorsy about it. Over overy

p)oint la connexion wvitlî prayer, thîcre have
bcen long and liard fought battles, but la
regard to praise but few points have ever

excited discussion at al, antI upon these
the controversies have nover licec very ex-
tensive. A question arose among a section
of tîxe Anahaptists, as te wvlitlier singring
wvas any part of Noe' Testament îvorslîip.

i The (eioul of this wvas s0 coutrary to the
yearîiings of every christian hicart and
Christiaun assemblies without singing wiero

Iso duil and dead that tlîo controversy on
tho subjeet noither exteuded far nor lasted
long, and it is non' kaown only to the
cuirions- After tlîc Reformation, a question
arose lIetwcyen tlîe Presbyterian or Puritan
party3 andl the Higli Chnrch or llomaniziug
party, as to %Vhother praiso sliould 1)0 cou-
dncted l)y siugingr or îîy sînging accom-
panicd î>y instruments of musie. The suh-
ject undcrwent that tliorougli discussion,
whieb most of the questions rolatiug to
'Christian doctrine and life underwent at
tlat ci-a. But it ivas chiefly disenssed as a
portion of a greator question, viz. -'hethcî-

weo arc 'varranted to add the inventions of
mcan for the purpose of improving or cri-
lîellislîing tlîe institutions of the Almnigbty.
Thîis controversy bas long since slumbered,
50 that non' if wve wish for information on
the suhject or to flud a thoî-ough examina-
tion of it, it is necessary to go back to the
writings of the tlîeologieai gituits of tliose
days. Almost the only otiier question tlîat;
lias bec" raised regarding praise is as to its
matter, soaxe smali hodies la Britain and
tlîe United States eontending for the ex-
clusive use of the seripture ]?sulms, wliile
the great hody of the elîristian ehnrch
either usa hymns of huinan composition
eiitirely, or suehi ln addition to versificatiouns
of theo Book of Psalms. But tluis question
lias uiot; excited very wide spread attention.

Of praetical works on this subjeet tliore
ar., hut few la the Engiisli language. Tlîeo-
logical îvorks, wvhicIî treat of tlîc ordiuîanoei
of Divine wvorship, say nothing about tlîis.
Even oui- admirable Sliorter Catecluismi
duos not; mention pi-aise as distinct fromn
prayer. WVehave iadeed mausie books, but
tlîey do not treat of tlîe duty of praise as a
park of divi ne worslîip. Binney's "Iservice
of son- ln the bouse of the Lord" is little
more than a compilation of seripture pass-
ages, not only on the subject of praise but

116 May
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aiso in reference to music ani song as it
cxisted antong the Utehrews. Romaine on
1salinody is the only thoroughly pructical
treatise on the subjcr iwhich ve have seen.
and its %vide circulation wouid 've deubt
flot be a benefit to the christian rhumb.-
These with one or two tracts spulhlislied by
the 1Presbyterian Board are about ail we
have been able to get hoid of on thc subjcct.

Lt woiild appear that iu the present day,
<ireumstaaccs are directing attention te the

neticet, rendering a full examination ef it
riccssary, the resuits of whicb ivc cannot
donibt wiIl be beneflcial. On the one hand
these Cburches vihici have adhiered to the
simuple practice of singig God's praise,
-%ichl ai' caadid enquirers acknoiviedge te
hanve been theolymodelo the early churcli,
are 'iow agitated'by attenipts te, introduce
hiiman inventions, partly we helieve in
ironsequienee of this neglect of the ordi-
nce, paying se, litle attention to having

it condueted in a bccoming manner, and
wve fetir stili less to the spiritual o1ýjects of
thie institution. On the other baud, those
ebuilrebes wbich have exhiliited the outwvard
formns of praise in highest perfection are fair
fromn being satisfied with this position. Se
niutch attention Las been directed to vihat is
iiereiy externat, that the rnil nature of the
ordinance bas often been entirely lost sighit
of. This lias been te case more especiaily
in the Uaited States, The mest of the
churches' there are supplied with instru-
mnts of music of tone and power pro.
IpOrtioned te their wealth, the finest voiees
aud the most aeeomplislied ainsicians that
moncy can procure, are obtaiiîed, and in
the skili and heauty of7 its musical per-
formances, for se vie maust eall thein, the
church rivais the concert and the opera.
Buît the resuit has been, that vtry cern-
mouly the very idea of worship is scarcely
recoguized. The churches theraselves are
cailcd Sunday operas, and people .go to
theiu toe njoy music vocal anîd instrttmen-
tal of the finest quaiity, and retire from
tkem not meditatlng on God's viords, but
with such fancies as a wedding- mareh, or
Some similair piece of music plaýyed -by a
ikilfal orgfi*ceau suggest. One bas only
tlOsely te observe the state of' feeling among

0

carnest christiara tere, te sec thnt there is
a dissatisfaction Nvithi the prescrnt state of
things and a ycarning for soinething more
in accordance with the scriptural idea of
praise. The editor of a leading religions
nuevspaper, the organ of one of those bodies,
which perraits instrumental mnusic in pub-
lie worsbip, in pablisbing some remarks of
anether viriter against the use of sucb even
as aids te singing, says-"l His cerumonts
scem worthy of attention now that; all se-
rious miuds aiaoug us are sa inuc/t exercised
?q>on the matter of paruise in the sanctuarJ.
18 it truc that an instrument i8 <i$niy As
crutch? Is1 the resort te these much
praiscd Ilhelps"' a mistake, and a failure ?
If se, surely it is truc that thepeple shouid
know it."

We have already discussed the question
of instrumental rnasic, in a censtitutienal
point of vievi, showving that iu a Presby-
terian cburch, snch a change in its worship,
as cstablislied for three hundrcd years, and
wbich ail its office-bearers have sworn te,
observc,ocannot be ruade except by the
voice of the wbhole chaurch, as represented
in the highest eclesiasticat asserably.-
This, hoviever, %ve by ne means regard as
deciding the question, whdtthcr our present
systens should he main tained or net. That

Ya question wbich, should be discussed on
higher principies, , than mere churcli laiw.
"lProve ail thiugs heMd fast that vibicli is
good." We therefore design discussin& the
whele subject of praise as a christian ordi-
nance, and in doing se wili first examine
it historicaliy, as it bas existed in the Pa-
triarebal, Jewish a.nd Newv Testament ages
of the chureli.

0f te sirvice of song in tise Patriarchal
dispensation vie have but littleinfoiimation,
principally vie believe because we have
scarcely any distinct aceounit of the insti-
tutions of that epoch. Vie know that
there was annual sacrifice and prayer, and
there are statements irons which vie may
justly infer the observance of a Sabbatb,
and social or famiiy %vorship. Bu~t during
these ages vie have nothing either hîstorical
or preceptive on tho subject of singing
in worship. At titis heviever vie need net
feel isarprised as the religions servies of

1866 îEbt golnt anb ffortign uttorb. 117
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that age arc flot miintely dcscribed. We
mcet howcever nt an eariy period with music
and poetry, the two arts employed for the ex-
pression of the religions sentiment of praise,
and tIse latter at a very eariy age associated
with religion, being ilie language of inspi-
ration or propley and ether exalted themes.

Thli most probable s'iew of the enigin of
this Institu tion of praiSe iS tîsat it originnted
in mian's state of iinocence. WVe k nowv that
ini that state man mnust have liad worship,
and praise is the most natural expression of
tise exercises of the holy s,uil, as it ii
foriu the most exaited service of mani as
restored. Whnt more probable than that
it should have bcen the exorcise of our
tirst parents in Paradise. Milton invests
thmi 'with the powers of extemporaneous
poetieal utterance aecompanied with cor-
responding musical expression; and repre-
sents them as hcaring celestial natures
uttering, the praises, of thecir grent Creator.

Hoiw often from the sleep
0f echeing huis or thieket have ive heard
Celestial voices. in the midnigbrt air,
Sole or responsive to eaeh, oers note,
Singing their great creator.

But laying conjecture aside, we know
tliat God has made provision in our physi-
cal constitution for music, and tliat kt is
natural to conneet music with mensure and
niodulateu languagre-to marry music te
-voice. And that any such exercise of
these powers iii man, ivhile in a state of
innocence must have found its objeet in the
g-reat Creator. As our flrst parents enjoyed
not only innocence but the hitghest bodily
perfection, for sickness and denth were yet
strangers to mnan, their voices must have
been of grentest cempass, and swectcst
tono, SO that when God met them "lin the
cool of tChe day" or on the reaurning Sub-
bath, it was to receive from pure becarts
stîch exnlted az;ciptions of praise, as nias!
ho bas nover since received fromn the inliabi.
tants of our cartis.

The knowledge of this exerci,-o, must
have continned after mani fell. Truc> nt
farst the sense of guilt preveared any ap-
pronch te his malier. "lHe hid himself
among tise trocs of tise gardens," and the
voice of plaise was suenut. But when ho
bad rocoived tho hope of mcrcy tlsrough

tise promised sced of tise woman, and ivhen
through the divineiy appointed symbol of
sacrifice, lie was restorcd te, fellowrblip with
lus creator, net enly must bis licart have
uaturaliy expressed its, emotions in praise,
in strains sisnilar to those witl hil vuhbis

tongue ivas familier ere his fali, but ns f%
partaker of redeeming love, îr a new, song,
sucli as enly the rcdeexned cati foc! or utter.

TIse first notice of music however, in thse
Bible is in connection with tIse invention
of musical instruments, Il TubaI, hoe ivas
tise father of thcm that baudle tise pipe anI
tise organ." As these oniginated among
the descendants of Caini k may bc naturally
infcrred that tlieir use wns secular rather
than religions. It mny be noticed that the
first specimen of pectry on record1 is La-
nsech's addre-ss to bis wives, and lie wvns tise
father of Jabal. Thougli tîsus both musi-
cal instruments and poecrv are first pro.
scntedl te osîr notice among those "'ho had
"lgene out from the preseace of the Lord,"
that is, the place of divine manifestation,
yet we know tiat at an enrly period peerry
was nsseciated with religion, and even prc.
vious te this, tho pious descendants of Seths
liad that divine and mest perfect of musical
instruments, the human vcice, and wlhen
they nssembled " at the end of days," or et
steted intervals, probably the wveekly Sab-
bath, te, cali on the namne of the Lord,
(Gen. iv. 26) wo doubt net tîseir voices
,vere heard Il hymniag tlîeir great creator."

These arts wve may supposo were net lest
during tise flood, and did. net need te 1)c
reinvented. Among the pntriarchs after
tIse flood wo flnd music culriseated. Tl;u
Laban when repreviag Jancob for his sudden
fiit says,-" Wherefore didst thon fiee
away seeretly and steal away frem ýnc;
that 1 might have seat tlsee awny witds
snirth, and with songe, withi tabret aad
with harp.-" Job descnibing thse wick-ed
says,--" T,hoy sead forth their little ones
like afloek and their childrea dance. Tlsey
teke thse timbrel and harp nnd rejoice at
tise sound of tle organ.> Job aise an
upright maen, "1who feared God and es-
chewed evil," aise rcjeiced at the sounfi of
tise ergan, nd expressess thc painful
change that lias takou place in his cireum-
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s5tances by saying-«" My harp is also, turn-
cd to mourning and xay organ into the
voice of them, that wcep." And wvhen h.-
would exress the joy which bis favour in
the days of bis prosperity afforded to, others,
he Say$ ke wvas ",as a tabret", to those who,
now despised him.

It ni ust bc adxnitted however, that these
passages refer to common life, and propcrly
have no connexion with devotion. They
descrihe sccncs of social gladncss in wbich
the rightcous and the wicked were alike
engaged. The statenient of Elib,-«'Bitt
none saiLli where is God myxniaker, wlo
gfiveth songs in the nighit, sccms more
properly to allude to devotion., God is re-
prcscntcd as giving these pious songs, or
Inatter of praise in the night of sorroy,
but this implies that they convcrted tliis
matter into songs andi sang tlhcm. The
ýoaiy other allusion to, the stitjcct which we
shall notice is the sublime statement of God
bimseif to Job, regarding the ceation, that
"«the Morning stars sang together and al
the sons of Godl shouteti for joy." The
language inay Lie regar(hid as figurative.
But it implies that those to whom the
words were addresscd wcrc fainiliar witIi
the exercises dcscribcd.

It maust be admittcdl that the information
dcrivcd from these hints regarding the or-
dinance of praise in the Patriarchal agcs is
very mecagre, but it is bec-ause ali our
information rcgarding that era-its religi-
ons services as wveil as evcrytbing cIsc con-
nectcd with it is very limited. WVe shall
therefore turn to, the Mosaie economy.

THE AGGEPTEDOFFERING.

iXY REV. D. M'NEILL, P'. E. ISLAND.

And lie looked Up and saw the rieh men
rasting their gifts into the treasury. And
he saw also a certain poor widow casting in
thither two mites. And lie said, 0f a truth
I say unto you, that this poor widow hath
cast in more than thcy all.-Lukeo xxi. 1-4.

There ar-e persons wvho have great reii
for some parts of the word of God, while
they think other parts shiould be kept in the
l)ack ground. Sucli are usually loud in
thecir professions of admiration of the doc-

trines of grce. They sçcern to, love excecci-
ingly o lieur of Christ crucified, but tbcv
do not like to hecar muchi about thecir dutV
to him, and his cause. Sncb people greatly
dleccive thernselvcs. Thewîhoie counisel of
God must bc pieachcd ; no part of 1: is
supecrflious, and no part can ho omitted
without serions injury to souls. What «a
contritst to such x w as the poor wvidowv men-
tiofle( iii the te\t ! She took the word of'
God as a Nvhole. ler nîcans were small,
yet she wvould dIo îvhat she could. Let the
gratciou% recognition bhe met NN ith enicourage
us to do iikcwise.

THE DUTY.

From the text we may infer that it
is a duty to contribute to the cause of
Christ. This is s0 plain a dictate of tue
Scriptures and of conscience, that it is
strange any should overlook it. Even the
hecathen brin- offerings te their idols, but
how many professing christians entirely
negleet tbe cause of flim who saves themn

Under the former dispensations this duty
was mucli insisted on. Cain atnd Abel
brouglit offerings to the Lord ; and the fact
of the acreptance of Abei's is a proof that
offerings wvere reqnired. Abrahamn gave a
tithe of tbe spoil of Chedorlaomer to «Mel-
chizedek. Jacob vowed a tithe of ail his
inecae te, the Lord. Afterwards we find
tbat tvo-tenths, equal to one-fifth, was de-
manded of the Hebrewvs. One tenth ivas
for the use of the Levites, out of which they
had to -ive a tentb to tbe priests ; the other
tenth ivas te be used in the service of tbe
tabernacle, or temple, at the soiema feasts.
In proof of this tura te, Numbers xviii. 21.
"And beliold I have given the chiîdren ef
Levi ail the tentb in Israel for their inherit-
ance." And the tithe is spoken of in Dent.
xiv. 23. ««And thon shait,eat belore the
Lord thy God, in the place which lie shall
choose to place bis name there, the tithe of
thy corn, of thy %vine, and the firstlings of
tby berds and of thsy flocks." This is muni-
fcstly a difflrent tithe *from that givea te
the Levites. The former wvas given to the
Levites; it wvas their snbsistence. The
latter wvas used by people themselves in the
courts of the honso of God. Besides these
wvhich were annual, somne think a triennial
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tithe is referred to in Deut. xiv. 28, for the
Levite, stranger, fithlerlcss anti widow.-
The lIebrevs were not b>' .ny mns in-
poverishied by tîtese large denmands uponi
thoir resources. The more the>' ga,-e the
miore they liad to give. Anti thus il. wvilI
always bc.

Under the NLcv Testament we do flot iii-
deed find tithes insisted on, but we find de-
mands stili grater. The following anti
similar passages inay bll us to know oui'
dut>' in this particuilar. "I besceli you
therefore brethrcn, b>' the niercies of God,
Viiat yc present your bodies a living sacrifice,
L-oI>', acceptable unto God, whichi is your
rcasonable service." It ii flot a titho, tbat
is now required but the whlole, if the cause
of our Saviour need it. The christian must
bc preparcd to give up ail and floilow Christ,
if hie should ea.1 for such a sacrifice. IIo%
many there %vore who did so,-who took
joyfully the spoiling of thecir goods, %vho
i-ven "couinteti ail things loss that the>' mighit
wvin Christ." Whoever gives bis body al
living sacrifice to God ivili mot seruplo to

t'ive bis wor-dly goods also, if necessar>'.
Seo aiso 1 Cor. xvi. 1. "lNow concern-

ing the collection for the satints as I hlave
given order to the churets of Galatia, even
so do ye." "lSec that ye abound in this
grace also."-2 Cor. viii. 7, 8. "Lo»Jt him
who is tauglit in tho word communicate
unto him that teaeheth iii ail good tliings."
GaI. vi. 6.; sce aiso IPhilip. iv. 10-17, andi
H-el). xiii. 16.

Whiea ve consider how this poor widow,
andi Barnabas the son of consolation, andi
the poor Macedonianis, were ail commendeti
for their liberality,-and how the inhabi-
tants of Meroz, and -'abat, and the Israclitt--
in the time of liaggai, wvere curseti fur their
negleet, indiffirence or penurioubtie,-s, we
need no longer lhesitate as to the path of
dluty. But the acceptableness of our cifer-
in, depentis on our motives. The Saviour
graciously receives the smnallest contribution
:given from right motives. Tise Lord cares
not for offerings nierely. "luHs is tise silver
and the gol," aiso l"the cattle on a thou-
-;and his." Thereforo the hypocritical
Jcws woec tolti, IlBring no more vain obla-
tions; incense is an abomination unto me;

tho tttiW-inuonfs anti sai)baths, 0we calling of
asseni!,'ics, 1 cannot away with ; it is mni-
quity, cil the. soiemu ineeting." (8. i. 1..
TlO the- baille effetrt is the language of the
aî'ostle, "«Amd though I bcstow ail My goods
to feed] the poor, and thonghi I give My
body to 10 lurned, anti have flot charitv, it
proflteth Me nothîng"

TUE RIGTIT 5t'IRIT.

Il givin- te the cauise of God ail osten-
tation, selfilhness nnd vanit>' must ho azoir!-
cd, andtihde glor>' of God anti the prosperity
of blis cause niust 1)0 our oni>' aim. Sncbh
motives votid render ont oftht-ings iberai.
The poor, even the poorcst, inay 1)0 liherai
supporters, This poor widowivas eminent-
1v liberai, wvhite the richi who offereti before
%were not, for thouigh titey gave lnrgcly it
'vas but littie out of their abundance. 'Fhev
did nlot deny themselves; 'vhereas site gave
inp ail, even lier whole living. It void
seemn thon, that Our offérings must beat as
large a proportion as possilile to orir meome.
Tho Lordi desires no forced, unmcaning
sacrifice, but lie desired that our love to him
shouiti bear its fuili measure of fruit. Whiat
a tremnendons curse is pronotincedl ûçainst
sorditi, penurions professors I "But curs-
cd bc the deceivet wblii hbath in bis flock «t
maie, andl voweth and sacrifleth unte the
Lord a eOtTtlPt thing.-" MUal. i. 14.

THE RIGHT TI31E.

Our offerings must flot on iy be liberal itu-
seasonab

7
le. llow often are the wants of tho

churcb forg,otten for montits, if not for years.
,Not until i-epcatoti appeais for boll> are
madie, is a tardy responso given. Aur! yet
if God i ere te holi back thuir dail>' allow-
ance froni suchi people, for a single davx,
the>' touid thînk the>' were- hardly dtialt
-wtith. Thib painful statu of things is, per-
haî>s, nî.tiuly owing to the w4ant )î a right
systein. The apoârolic mile wam, te iay
b>' ex uy ý,a1sbath as the Lord prospjereti.
1 Cor. -xvi. 1. Those te whiom this injune-
tion %xa ii n xvere not the niclh or noble>
but tis pout. "For ye see your callhug,
bretîtren, liow that not mauy xvise men after
the flesh, flot mauy mighty, flot man>' no-
ble arec alled."-1 Cor. i. 26. Yet when
the love of God reguiattud their hcarts they
coulti bring sensonablu offerings to his altar.
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CiIERiUb GIVîNG.

?Right motives wouild cause uas te offer
T4'rdl. he wvaut cf cliceerftîluscss ducs

imachl (lamage ; it dishicarteus the office-
hîcarers cf the chutrchi; it deprives contri-
ibutors cf arich rewardl. "The Lerd lovei
-a clîeerfit] giyer." But iauîless wc uim at
tlue glory of Goti, if wve de net give eut ef a
scuise cf hais love, ive can neyer be liberal,
,ýeasonable, chicerful givers. Thiis duty înay
li irg( on the fcllowing groitînds:

lst Because we are ail suech debtors to
thie Lord. Il 0f lais fuiness have ail wve re-
ecived."--Jliii i. xvi. " le wvas ricli, yet
for yeur sakes lie becamne poor, that ve
throughi his poverty naiglît be made rich."'
-2 Cor. viii. 9. Whîo can estiate fatlly
cur obligation te the Lord fur the Bible, for
licaltli, and othier favors tee numerons te
Le mcntioned! Are we te do nothing thon
liv way cf g,,ratitudle and acknowledgrnent?
Caî ivo blamie cur fellow-croatures for in-
gratitudte te ourseives, if we de not suitably
ackncwlcdge the uuîspeakzable inercies of
Gcd?

2nd. It is a great privilege. Ia this we
shahl bc co-werkers wvith God. We shahl Le
proinîting our- owa temporal and spiritual
wvelfaire. At the lest day lienerable meni-
tien vilil Le made cf ail yonr wvorks of fait])
and labour of love. Net evea a cup of cclii
water givcn te a disciple in the namte cf a
disciple shah lie fergetten. Ile thiat water-
eth stiaIl be watered also liimaseif. IliHoneur
thue Lord iih tby substance and tlîe first
fruits cf aIl thine ineceasc se shail tlîy barns
lie fihled with pieuty, and tlîy presses Lurat
forth witli aew wine."

3u-d. The cause cf Christ need.s- our cun-
triutions. 'rliat Ilthe Lord bath nced cf
tliese " ought to lic sufficent te mot ý tair
bhiîrts and open our purses for every gocd
ihject. HoNv mutch mcans are nceded?-
loIeu manyr nissionary, evangelistic, anîd

pliilnnthrcîîic scbemes maiglît Le set on foot,
if the nreans were found '1 At present the
cliurcli is almeet at a stand stili for want if

mnens Our Colleges, Heme Mission, and
Widowvs' andi Orplians' Fund, are ail in
neeid cf belp. Wbat a fieldi cf active Le-
nevolence miglit Le foundl ini many debtitute
liccalities at home; aud yet tlîc case cf tlîe

beathien is still more affecting. Tiiere mil-
lions arc ignorant, degraded, brutalized, and
divelling uinder due shadeov of death. -The

iLord biath necd of tlien," yes, of ail bais
people can spare, in order te reach the bc-
niglited heathen anti Save them.

4th. The cyc of the Master e tapern us.
TIl sawv tlie poor widow among the crowd.
Ile K-new lier circumstances thorouglîly.
Hlis knowlecdgc of uass ecqually ecar. If
we hav~e menus anid (Io not give them, lie
knoivs chîat; and ive may 'veil be toîd nt
the last day 1I was hungry and ye gave
me tao nieat." On the othier hand, stieli as
sinccrely devote their substance to bis caubu
will yet heuar a joyfitl welcorne from the lips
of tlieir glerified Redeemer.

HAVE NV1t DONE WHIAT WE COUT.D.

But lîeî lias it been with us in respect
of this duty. iiave we deemeti it euîough
te give irresiiecuive of the spirit or motive ?
Have wvu tlîouglit a small donation te be of
lie USe, or did we content ourselves wvith
giviuîg wliut reunaiuied after our wants wvere
supplied 1 If se, let the decisieuî of our
Savieur cenvince us of our errer, and let us
by gemmie repentance tarai from it.

Evcry eue eau hielp the cause of the Re-
idener. It is nowv in need, but it will seen
be triumphant. The Savieur is kind and
Coiusiderflte; lie will aceept your mite if yen
love hîim and Cannet de0 more. What then
is te bixîder us ? Why talk of pevertv ?-

Thiuk of the poor Macedonians wbe wvere
willing, above their ability. *Think of I3ar-
nabas wvlie seld ail lîi, possessions and
breught the money te the apostles. Ought
net the cause of Christ to be equatlly dear
te yeu 1 Thiak of the people of God ia
the olden tinte, giviug une-fifth, if flot more,
te, tue cause of Christ, and yet their priri-
leges were net equai te yeurs. Theirs wtts
niountSimai.yours is meunt Sicn. Tlieirs
wvas the beavy yoke ef ceremenies: yours; is
Christ's easy yeke and bis ligbt burden.
Theirs wa the early dawvn -.yours i8 theneen
day sun. Will yen Le less hiheral than they ?
Above ail, tliink cf Ilim wbo was ricli, yet
fo- yeur sake wvas made peer. Ris lewly
'birth, his hunger and thîirst, lais trials, hlis
suifferingsï and duath, ail in love for the peer,
tise perisling-aiid cau yen ferget bis
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cause! Do yen owe nothing te, Christ aud
his cause? Are yen not a great debtor ?

Be zealous thea te proinete his cause.-
w'hile yen huave oppartunît-y use it. It wvull
soon be beyond your puwer te help. NewY
is tie day of trial. " Bring ye aIl the tithes
iluta ile storebause, that there may be mneat
tin mine lieuse, and prove me now hiercwith,
saith the Lord of hosts, if 1 ivill net open
vou the windows of heaven and pour yen
out a blesi>g dit heve shial flot be roonir
cnoughi to receive i."p

VICTORIA-THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Ir lias heen in my pewer to attend some

of the sittings of the General Assemnbly of
the 1Preshyterian Chureh of Victoria, îvhiclh
are jnst closed, and I think, that a few notes
rcspecting them mnay not be without inter-
ebt to the Committc ani the Churdli se
borme. Your attention bias during the past
vear bieca called, at our own Assembly and
otherwiso, to the condition of this sister
Clîurclî by tlie presence of one whose ab-
sence lîcre lias been much felt, the 11ev.
Dr. Cairns. 1 cannat speak of Victoria
and its wvants as lie can ; yet the observa-
tions of a visiter may possess an interest of
tîjeir own.

As you know, the Victorian Assembly
is not a representative Court like ours, but
like the Synod of aur UTnited Preshyterian
frieuds, eînbraces ail ministers holdhîg a
cure, witlî, of course, an equal number of
eIdlers. It gives. therefore, a just idea of the
size te which this Churcli has grown, to
say, tliat, instead of the fiftv-three minisfers;
of charges who united to form it le-ss tlîan
seveal ycars ago, niriety-six. numes of settled
pasetors stood on tîxe rail of tîjis Assemhly.
Thecfirst dnty of the Ilouse was tlîe election
of a 'Moderator, the eigheth who has filled
the chair of tlîe united body. Iu previons
cîclions, the dlaims of longê as Weil as of
proininent service in the colony have been
wisely recognised ; and the Clîuirch's choice,
on this occasion, feil on the 11ev. Thomas
11astie of Birniuyo-ng, a gentleman vwbo for
ninetea years; hits diligeurly discharg-ed
the diities of tlîat charge, stnd %vliose wvorth
has wvon tIre esteem of ail lus brethren.-
Here, however, length of service does flot
yet mean wbat it dors at home. Tîe colony
itself is only thirtv years old, counting front
thte landing' of lec earliest colonist; sud
the fathers of ils Churcli are steul in their
strengtli. A large proportion of the minis-
ters are mca wliom 1 unvueif rememiber as
studlents; nor could I fhail to observe tlîat
wvhile a few of tlîc older heads in the Assem-
lily are growing gray, hardly one of thit

is whîite. As the V'ieorign Churcli needs,
seý it surcly auglit t(> lress tue energy-
and aCtivity of yonth. Whiat godc sud
noble 'eu-k it is achieving in this neîv land,
I shali presently show you.

Butt my frieuds liere cati afford to huave
it suggested that yontlî lias drawbacks as
Weil as advantages. A large. dieiberative
hod'v, recentl'r construrc ont of diverse
elements, iiudi net yet old etiongli to ho
itzuided bv ils oîvn tra(litious or frllo'v theo
tactics ai acecpted leaders, is not likely te,
lie 'rr decisive auJT orderly in its business.
Accustoinedl to see ther whole crawd o?
aflutîrs rhuicli must be- attended to at the
meetiiigis oi our owu Suipreme Court got
over within ten days, I %vas surprsed te>
find tlic sittings of our Victorian brctlîren
spreadt oi-er a period of no less tlîan nine.
This Nvas partly (lue tO a mile they have,
limiting the daily sederunts te, four Ixours
iu tlîe inarning and tluree in the eveniiîw: a
leisarcly ar'rangem eut wlîich consuits the
coiniort of nembers more than tlic de-
spatcbi of business, and wliiclu, however it
inay contrast plensantly with our exces-
.Âvely protracted and late sittings in tlîe
Free Asseuuhly, does scemn somewlit need-
Iesslv ta detain ministers frorn Clueir cou-
gregation. As it wvas, the mIles liad to ho
relaxcl towards the close of tlue procecd.
ings suad vet tlue business, wlîicli had
draggced heavily ail along, luad te be toe
iustilv wonnd up ut last. Tlîere wvas an-

other cause for tii. 1 hiave been atc-astoui-
cc] te reekon it among the disadvantages
which attend the posession of leaders verseil
in Clinteli athitirs andî long used te guide its
deliiîeratious, tluat tlîe preceedings of aur
Assemblies faîl tee cxclnsively mbt aur
liands, tîîat youugcr aiea are scarely en-
couraged ta take pare, and tbat the fIne-
tions of the House tend to degenerate more
tbtîin isý desil able inte tue mere cconfirmation)
aud recardiug of concluisions.already arrivcd
at îîy a fewv. Here the evils lic on the otiier
side. Trhe Victorian Clîurch suifers from
ai Nvant of leaders. Those wbo are most
fie ta guide appear te be iiarCly influential
enovr-gh ta be rcadily followcd. With colo-
nial frecdom, a large proportion of tb4. -le-
rical memiiers mingle in discussion. Tiane
is toe> often wvasiteul oVer randomn or crudce
proposais ; and a iuasty suggestion of the
moument may he ut last suhstitntcd for a
well considered judgnîent. Tliese incon-
veniences, howcver, are due te the Chnrch's
youli, and the circumstances of lier for-
mation. 13etter for lier that ail lier minis-
ters sliould takec interest and part in lier
work, and tlînt thus elurongli free and equal
consultation sbe sbould wvin bier ,vay se toreo
settlcd days, than that slîe shiould lie bannd
in lier infaner te tflIending-striugs of a
Rrty or a leader. The proceedings of lier
Supreme Court may be meanwlîile a little
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tedious and at tinies iinîbuiiess-like, but
,the resuit wvill be a heaithier one.Lu the only case of an unpleas ant charac-
ter before this Assembly, one iii whicli ex-
-éited feelings in and out of Court made
delicate laudling ncdful, wvhile I liad occa-
sien to observe these dcfccts in the conduet
4if the case, I had aise te admire the prac-
tical wvisdom ef thec decision arrived at. Lt
was an appeal by one of the most respectcd
fathers of the body against the metropolitan
presbytery ou the- grouind of irregularities
of procedure in the formation of a ncw
suburban charge and the induction of its
first pastor. The Asscmbîy, while it cen-
sured the irregularities, declined te disturb
the settlement. The interest of the case
lay in this, that it was an extreme example
of a class of cases continually occurring
a mixed community, where the Church
callcd te overtake spiritual work, under novel
and adverse conditions. Forms devised te
gnide tlic usual order of Church transac-
tions, such as the congrcgating of a people
or the caîl of a pastor, must bc saerificed
when, under circnmstances neither conterai-
plated nor previded for, it ivould frustrate
the substantial ends in vicw te adhiere te
thie letter of tlie form. The -principle is
acknowledIgcd and must be actcd on in the
inost settlcd of churches, if it would do its
duty by new exigencies. lu a colony like
tbis, when thec foundations are to be laid,
and a new society presents iiew problems,
stili more latitude ought te be conccedcd.
lndecd, our brethren here may almost dlaim
the privileges attaehcd by old divines to n
Church ini course of formation. At the
same time, it wvill alvavs bc open to con-
troversy, according te cach man's habits of
thoughit, at wvhat point thc limits of lawful
liberty arc cxceedied and a daugecrous liceuse
in dispcnsing ivith cstablishied ordcr coma-
inences. The judgment of the brethren,
under invocation of promnised guidance, cau
alone decide esch case, as this case lias been
hiere decidcd.

The statisties for the pnst year laid hefore
teAssembly exhibit progress. Eleven
nwministers have been aâmîtted. The

total incoie of congreg-ationsî or rather of
those two-thirds of the congregations which
inakze retturus, reaches £44,200, against
£40,S00 lat vear ; sums which do net in-
clude betwixrt £6000 and £7000 of state
iid, whf ch is divided amoxig a. large number
of the ministers, thougli net oflicinlly ae-
cepted by the Church at large. There is
ne central fund for iiinisterial support, but
tbe guarautccd stipends seem te have been
paid up in aIl but a smail per centage of the
cases reported. These stipends range from
the minimun of £300 and manse up te
£1000 per annum ; and although from the
highcr cost of living such salaries do net
represent a highier average of comfort and

more easy circurastanees than our Free
Churcli ministry has ever realizcd. There
is unfbrtunately ne information of tlic num-
bers ndliering te Prcsbyterianism who hai'e
been alrcady reached and congregnted ; but
I flnd that under an admirable scheme for

patoalvisitationsinalogous te otir stiner
ecnglstie deputations, seven of thiese re-
mnote and thiiuly-pleopled tracts, which as
yet lie outaide tlie settled pastorates, Nwere
vîsited this spring; and four or five of thera
are said te be ripe for the settlemeut of a
ininister. Missiona:y contributions caa
hardly be said te bear as yet a dlue propor-
tien te tlie genernl income. The wbole
ameunt raised for this objeet is under £1400.
Lt is only fair, hewevcr, te recolct that
the internal gro%-tt and consolidation of a
young Churcli is its flrst dnty, and that
several seliemes oif this chiaracter are now
on foot which eall for sperial. liberality.-
Recently, they bave begln te expand thecir
heirthen missions. Ttvo classes of heathen
within the coleny itself, the vanishing r-cm-
nant of aberigines and those natives of
China 'whoni hope of gain attractz te thest
golden shores, bave for some ycars occupied
the Victorian Church. Now she lias also
undertaken te assist the work ini the Southt
Sens by maintaining two European labour-
ers. To meet this fresh obligation, a col-
lecting erganization of ladies bias just been
started, which, under the enthusiastie ma-
nagement of Mr. Campbell of Geeleng, late
of Meirese, will soon, 1 trust, put the mis-
sien in a goed position.

Two very important funds laid their first
reports before this Assembly. Ore is a
fund for pensioning aged and infn-m minis-
fers, whichi aims as a minimum capital et
£5000; and in titis its first year has receiv-
cd in subseriptions £2783. It deserves te
be noticed that, towards this sum haîf of
the ministers have subscribcd at the rate of
£5 a year for five years. Young as the
Church is, sncb a fand bas net been started
a day tee soon. Special cases of super-
annuatien arc alreadyoccurring; the "<bard-
nes » which the eIder clergy had te endure
in the rougb carly days of ei colony must,
cre long, begin te tell; and the seener the
capital sum ir paid up the better. The
ether and, if possible, still more important
schcme launched this year; is for the en,
dowment of a Theelogical Hall. It bas,
been foit fer years,I1 belleve, and with grow-
ing force, that the supply of ministers frem
home, wviile it may often bc unsuitable,
must always ba scanty and precarieus, and-
shas it vità]l cencerns the pregresa of thec
Cliurcli te develop fromn axnong ber oivn,
yonng men a succession of candidates for
the ministxy. A fewv students have always
been under some sert of superintendence;
but it was net till this ycar shat the large
projoct ww;i set~ on foot of rrdsing a f und
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adequato to endlov a completo Theological
Semintcry. For this purpose, the colony
'vas dividcd into four districts.. Oniy two
of thcsc have been canvassed, and these two
only partiaily; yct, fromn some fifty sub-
wcrilhcrs, £7000 have heen promiscd-a re-
suit flot only most creditabie to the more
'veaithy iaity of the Church, but encourag-
ing to all lier friends. It hias emboldened
the Assembiy to initiate its hall ;-first, h
noinitiatinig Dr. Cairns flonorary Principal;
wid ncxt, by taking StCl)S for the assembling
and. provisional training of students. The
înost important undertaking to %vhicli this
Church, has comnmitted itseif since the union
is thus actualiy under way; and 1 suppose
subqeiriptions wili noir be sent in witli in-
crcfiscd spirit. 0f course theso initiictory
steps neither make it unniicessary for Vie-
toria to ask, nor superluous for Scotiaril
to f:crnish, preachers as hitherto, since it
may lie years ere the new Hall sends any
men into the field at ail, and must bie vears
more before it can send enough for the
wants of the coiony. That the Chnurch
finds it requisite a: such cost to provide for
uitimateiy suppiying herseWf mai' mean-
îvhile bC read as a proof how urgent is her
preserit demand, and hcxw inàufficient have
been lier past supplies.

Thxebe indications of materiai progress
will be grntifying tu nany at home; but
there are those who wili bcestili better pieas-
cd tu iearn that tue spiritual eieviction of the
Chcurchi is flot being forgotten. In looking
ovur the ov ertures sent to thce Assembly,
ivas btrîck with the number of themn whici
boire ut. lte increase of Publie and family
godiincss. This is a land in îvhich, as I
arn toid, spiritaaity is ap: to bc overborne
hy a perfect flood of îvorldliness, covetous-
ness, and iuxury. andant weaith, ensily
made, rccklessiy spent, and ailowing freer
rein to be given te senstions enjoyment,
hins seriousiy endangered the christianity of
Victoria. tt is cause of tiîanksgiving to,
God that there are numiiers whc. have grace
to deplore anud courage te encounter these
evils, and who, in the ministry or ont of it
are strivýing after a ioftier type of christian
cliaracter for themselves, and a more spiri-
mual tone of sentiment in the community.
Among the practical matters under tue
Church's consideration, one is a proposai
to attachi a parish toecach congregirtion ;
that is, a defined district within which it
rnay undertake evangeiistic labour; another
is, the difficuity of cducating the young in
the very thiniy peopieci districts of the in-
terior, ývhcre even tîce Governrment minimum
of twe nty scholars cannot be got te attend.
.a third is, how best to assist members of the
Church who reside on remote and solitary
buish stations, in holding divine service
aTnong thcmselves . another yet arises from
the reluctaxicoslîown by manyof the youngor

branches of fanihies to join the communion
of the Churchi-a difflcnity scriousiy feit in
some congregations. Ticese and suchi like
questions wvill indicate to you tic nature of
the îvork to wliich our lrethren of this
Church are called; and tlîat they have ad-
dressed tlîcmselves to such work, gives
hopeful promise for the future, both of the
Ohurcli and the coiony. There is a vcry
great deai of interesting labour to bc donc
hiere ; there is xi eed both. ot îvisdomn and of
grace from the Master. Lct the Victoriaci
Churci, ou whîich so mucli res;ionsibility is
laid, bc remnembcred by praying christians
at home. It occupies a setticci territorýY as
large as Great Britain, and sccks to îould
for good the wcaithicst coiony of tue cm
pire. Its present laboure must tell on mnany
a generation to coire. It deserves a large
share in tue sympathy and hieip aud prayer
of evcry home Church.

1 have oniy furtîcer to add, that eariy in
the Asseînbly's sittings I preseîîted My
conmmission from your commitue, and ad-
dressed thce bouse as a deputy fions the
Free Church of Scotlaud. I iras verv cor-
dially receivcd by ail the birethren ; iîd the
interest of the reception iras to cîce tîce
greater, that 1 was at;bociated unc the occa-
sicon îith a well-known ancd revered father
froîn au adjacunt, colony-tce Ruv. Dr.
Turîliof Tasmania. T[lie Rev. ])r. Steel
of Sydney iras also tQ bav e hîeen presecît, as
representative of the newiy-furcîecl Cliurck
of New South Wales; but aý the Sydney
steamer did flot arrive ici time, 1)r. Steel
(wico is favourabiy knnatu maccy atihome
as ail caLrncs.t ruligions .,vriter) ias hlearci. ut
a subseîîuent diet of the Asbcmbly.

J. OSWALD DYKES.
Mebour-ne, Dec. 23, 1865.

Latest from the New Hebridles.

The foilo,,ing, is an extract from a letter
rcceived from the Rev. Wm. McCullagh,
dated 9th Jannarv last :

" The iatest accounit from Erromanga
ivas brouglit yesterday. On Thursday las:
Mr. Gordon iras better, but had been suffer-
ing from the intense heat. Fighting is stili
continucd at En-omanga. Mrs. Morrison
iras very ili with intermittent ferer in Dec.,
after the Dayspirg left themn on the 3Oth
Nov. 1%r. M. had a tryinig iime during the
wcek of hier iilness. She iras abîle to sit up
and write on Christmas day. It munst be
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very hot at Fate. We fèel the hecat vcry
mucli here anti it must be worse thora.

Mr. M. write., gooti ncws about Pango.
Sixty pcople, lie says, are undez. instruction,
andi attcnding N% orblàip. 'Eleven are no'v
under specini instruction witb a view te
their being admitteti intô the churcl.'-
' We have had seven tieaths since the Day.
spring leff us.' «'Wbat with waiting on
Mrs. M. night andi day anti the almest in-
sufferable sultrimess of that rainy week, I
m-y£elf was just on the verge of beint, laid
up,-but the Lord graciously spareti me.'
'XVo have settled twe toacliers in Lima
under very faveurable circuiustauces. -

These are somne extracts frem Mr. Morri-
son's last letter, dattd Dec. 15, 1865."

Diary of Mrs. Fraser, on boardl the
Dayspring, duning voyages in

autumn of 1865.
At a meeting of the nelsbionaries held un

Mare, insit Juiy, it was arrangeu' that the
Dayspvring sbeuld lirottt3d tu the castivard
for tho purpiobe of taking homne the Blara-
tongan and Samioan tencbers, whe wore
intcrruptedl in titzir wvork by the French.-
Thcy have been quite idie ever bince, andi,
of course,' anxioubiý wvaiting ýa passage
homne. Tliey werc niuch rejoiced whiea
thcy founti that the % cbbui 'as te carry them
te their own landi.

As soon as the oaptain couiti get threuigh
with bis work on tbe New Ilebrides, we
precee te the Loynlty Islands. We took
on board at Mafire ab'out thirty parseus, anmd
the saine number nt Lifu. The holti of the
ship was comverted into a sleeping apart-
ment, with row6 of 'ertbs down eitber sida.
W. saile.d fremn Lifui on tbie 8rbi September,
Nvitîi eighty seuls on1 board, a preîtty gooti
niumber for thc littie Dayspring te carry
eomfortabi'. W,'C have one gentleman in
tle cabin, Mr. Sîcigli, of tbe L. M. S.

The captain gave erders tbat aIl the pas-
seng ers sheuiti be on dock in the merniug
uit eigbit o'oloek. The poor unfox-tunatos
iwho,% wcro tue sick tu înoNc were carrieti up.

Si-pt. 12L-A queer sigbit Jie dock pre-
sents ibis morning, with se muany bodies
struwm over it. They look like buntiles of
clotb, for yeu cannot sec their faces. Tbose
natives ail sleep with the face covereti. I
cnnt imagine bow tlxey stand it in tbis
elimate. It makes we wvarm ie think of it.

Sept. 18tl.-Our noble little vossol is
scudding aleng to-day. We have bati fine
%inds ever sinco wve lefLiu Ignrnl
irep over the cap tain'ys shouider wlien

lie is consuiting the dxart, as I feol rie

nxious to know how we are getting on.
Isec to-dny that ive are apprý)aclbing Rara-

tenga. The Dayspriny~ is koepinig up lier
reputation of being a fast sailer. Vi.e peo-
ple. are getting ever their siecknezz, and be-
i nning to sit up. The children, of wbomu
therc are twenty, are quite brisk and flying
about the deck in ail directions, making

jquite a noise. The Dayspring is niot a quiet
home, though it is a pivasant eue.

Yeu would be surprised te hear how wellI
the people sing, especially the R aratongans.
They have worship morning and niglit. It
is delightful to bear their veices praising
God ; ne matter how rongli the weather is,
their hyren of praise is neyer omitod.-
Several of the chuldren sing Englisb songs,
and very sweetly tee. 1 hear -one of the
girls nsow singing IlChildren go," andi it
remindsmne of Model Seheol days in Truro.

RATbATONGA.
Sept., 21s(.-Lying off andi on Raratonga,

a very beautifful istand ; it is mucli like
Aneiteum ini appearance. The mountains
are higher and more fertile looking. The
teachers bave been sent on shore, but it is
s0 rougli that 1 must be content on board
until merning. Mrs. Krouse bias sent uff
a basket of oranges andi a quantity of milk.
You cannot imagine hiow Nve cnjoy a dritik
of milk nfter a voyage.

We wvcnt on shore after breakfast next
morning. Mrs. Krouse met us on thÀe bcacbi,
andi welcomcd us very warmly to Ilaraton-
gsi The mission promises are not in bi-ht
from the beach as at most cf tbc ibliiiids,
but soe distance back on 'higher landi. 1
wvas quite unprepared for such a benutiful
place anmd se fine a house, althongli 1 had
hoard se mucli of Mr. Buzaeott's skill in
architecture. It is like a gentleman's resi-
dence at home,-verandas run nround the
bouse, above as weii as below, with Frenchi
windows opening te, tbe floor. Thcre is a
fine smooth lawn stretching in front of the
house. An orange troc liore andi theoe
affords a plasant shade. A higi inountain
riscs almost perpendicuiarly, just bchind tho
bouse, covered with verdure.* The captaii.
bans taken a picture, which wili interost youk
ranch.

We left R1aratonga on the 27th inst.-ý
Notwithstanding a very héavy main the
natives came in crowds te the beachi tu sec
us off. Tbose who had cenie witb us were
crying and kissing our handis, thoy were se.
gmatefful for the kinti treatment they bad rc-.
ceivoti on board.

SÂVAGE I5LÂNX».
We sightea Savage Islandi on the 5th

Octobor, but got up tee inte to land. This
islanti stands qxuite alomo. It is about threc
hundreti miles from Samoai; it is low anti
of corai, formation. llow wondorful is the
work of thi., tiny insect. I aiways think of
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Mrs. Sigourncy's Mom on the coral insect,
whcn gazing upon tbese islands:

Yc're a puny race, thus boidly to reatr
A faibrie se vast, iii a desert so drear."'

And thon again, alluding te their death as
tbcy rench the surface of the w'ater:
IlYe build, ve build, but ye enter nq~ in,
Like the tribes whom thse desert devoured in

thecir sin."
Captain Cook gave this isiand the nant

of Savage Island, from the fercieus nature
of tbe inhabitants. Mr. Lance, of thse L.
M. S., lias been four ycars here. When hoe
came the greater number of the people liad
rcnounced heathenism. The Samean tcach-
crs liad a fine houso ready for him te stop
inte, aise a large church beautifully situated
near the shore. Tule teachers said that they
built the church in as censpiceus a place
as possible, in orcicr tbat vesseis inight sec
it, and feel safe in ceming near. Formeriy
ne foeigners ceuld hold any communica-
tien with the shore. Wlerer the stand-
ard of the cross is unfturlcd among these
islands, the stranger flnds safety and
protection. Last ycar the captain of a trad-
ing vessel gave flftv pounds for the Day-

sýprinq ; hoe said hie iras net a religions mnan,
but tbat ho apprcciated the work whichi the

missienaries had donc in the Sentih Sers.
OTuEit 15LES.

Mr. Lance visits bis différent eut-stations
on horseback, as there is a fine reond all
around tbc island. 1 quite erjeyed a ride,
but my peny was very lnzy, and more in-
ciincd te test under the cecea-nut trocs than
te gaiiep, but we managed te get ten miles
ininnd te visit a large cave. We found
Mr. and Mrs. Nisbet, of Samoa, hero wait-
ing a passage home. A twe days'sail frem
Savage Island brouglit us te Manna, a
smail isiand of the Samnoan group. Thiere
is ne missionary hecre, native teachers are
cmpioed. Mr. Nisbct spent a day on
shore. WTe passed Tutucha the next day
but the wind iras unfavorabie for landing,
,and as there was ne ohbject in calling we
pursucd eut course till d p.m., and anchbor-
cd in Apeci barber, on the StIs October,-
the flrst ancherage since leaving Lifu, and
.lust a month from the date of sailing. Apeci
is quite a littie town. TIse white lieuses of
thse forcigners, with thse cocea-nut groves
bctwccn, and shading tIse beach, gives it
a picturesque appearance. Conspicueus
amnong the bilidings is tho residence of tho
Britishi Consul, Mr. Williams, son of the
martyr of Erromanga. The Roman Catho-
lies, ns usual, have a largo shewy chapel,
îvitli a taîl spire. Thero is aise an Englisli
chunrcli, of more nnprcteading appearance.

Mr. Murray, the mnissienary at Apeci,
familiar se yen as thse author of IlWestern
JIoynesia," preaches te an English audi-
ence every Sabbath.

Mr. Murray came on board soon aftcr WC
came te anchor, and gave us a very cordial
welcome. They are much picasedl te sec
the Dayjsp-ùýq hiere, for sho is supplyingy
in some meusure, thse loss of tihe JA 7
Williains.

We are staying at the Britisli Consul's.
Capt. Fraser is as busy as ever taking pic-
turcs; and Mrs. Williams is an amateur,
se they work away together. After spend-
ing tbrce days at Apeci we went down te
Malua, to visitDr. Turner. It is only six
miles from the harbor, and you go in al
boat under the roofs, ail the way. This is-
land is almnost ontircly surronndcd by bar-
rier roefs. Thosa serve as breakwatcrs, nip
to the level of the sca, and forming a smoo ti
lagoon, invaluable for facilitating inter-
communication betwccn the settiements.

The institution for training teachers is
situatcd here, presided over by Dr. Turner
and Mr. Nisbct. They have about cigity
young mca in attendance. These withi
their familicer live in prctty white cottages
near the institution. While the men are
rcciving their education tho wvonica are
taugbht nccdle-work, washing, cooking, &c.,
s0 thrt they leave for heathea islauds well
qualiflcd to prepare tho way for the mis-
sionary. Thc members of thc Samoan
Mission licld a meeting at Apeci a fcw days
after we nrrivcd. Tbicy rcqucsted the cap-
tain to visit tho group of islands to tise
north-Nyest of Sanmea. Mr. Murray liad
been tiiere a few months previons and
placed teachers oa soma of the islands and
promiscd to send more. Thcy had been
dcpcnding on the Day~spring visiting them.
Aithougli the captain ivas very anxiens to
gct back, to the New Hebrides and accom-
piish the workz there before the hurricane
s*ison, yet considering the nccessity of tise
out-stations bain- visited this ycar, espe-
cially as the Roman Catholics arc trying te
gain a footing on thcm, hie consented. Of
course thore was no time to bc iost; WC
bade good bye to ont friends, lieping te sec
them ncxt year, as the Samoan Committee
have requcstcd the Daysp)riq's services for
three months next year. We hwirried onrboard and sailcd for Savaii, whorc we ar-
rived ncxt morning. This is the largest
islandof the group and very beautiful. One
of tise mountairis is four hundrcd feet higli
and covered with vegetation as far as tise
oye ean ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Sici-gh came
on board licre, and ive have Mr. Williams
of Apeci going te Sydney. We lcft Savaii
on the 21st Oct., for tho Lokelau group,
distant about three hundred miles from
Samoa.

VISIT TO À NEW tiROUP.
Oct. 23rd.-Off Takaofo. The teaclier

came off te whom, ivo deiivcred bibles ani
hyma books. Tho nexzt day irea callcd nt
Atalku, accompls'bed our work thore and
thon sailcd for the Eliier Islands.
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Oct. 29.-Off Nukculailai, Ellier. We
were five days coming from the Tokelau
Cgroup. 'rcr are only 70 persons on this
islnd, 200 men ivomen and children were
stolen away two or threc years ago by the
Peruvian Slavers under pretext of being
a mission ship. The English governmoent
lias since intcrfered and ýompelled the
Peruvian goveniment to send them back,
but nias! miost of the poor ecaturos per-
islied on the passage owing to bad treat-
ment and wvant of food. The Peruvians
have stolen natives from most of these
onsterra islands. Left Nukulaulu on noon
of Saturday aud, dropped anchor a t Fona-
fula on Sabbath. On Monday we ail went
on shore and bad a ramblo. The toacher
had somae food prapared for us, you ;vould
bave bad a hearty laugh coula yon have
500fl us sit ting native style on the mat, with
the wing of a fowl in one band and a bread
fruit in the other, andi drinking cocoa-nut
railk out of the sholi. It is really a deli-
i-ions drink, and tastcs niuch better out of
the shieli than the more usual viay of
dirinking ont of a glass.

A STRXKING INCIDENNT.
Wo sailcd on Monday for Nukufiliu-

arrived the next day. Elihariner the teacher
is a Raratongan; lie wvas driftod boe from,
the Ilcrvey islnnds somne yonrs ago. They
started *with some otiiers in a cauoe to go
froma one islnnd to anotiier of the 1{orvcy
grroup, but a strong current earried tliem
out of sight of the land. They wero car-
ried here a distance of fiftecu hundred
miles, they bad nothing to live upon but
cocoa nuts during soven Nweeks. They
were nearly famished when they got bere,
some of them. dicd soon aiter. Elikami
wvas a christian, and lie told theom about the
truc Goa, and taught thcm to rend; he lbad
his bible and hymu book, with himn,-so
cager ivcre they to lean that hae had to tear
lus bible up and give each a leaf. One mnan
bought a bible from a ship whicb called,
for whieli lie gave onze hundred and twenty
q-allon' of cocoa-nut oil,-jt was an English
bible that could ho purchased at home for
Is. Cocoin r- oil is sold for about 2.s. per
gall.-a great prico the poor man paid for
luis bible, and tluought hoeshould be ail riglit
wvhen ha got it in bis bouse. 0f course he
could uot rcad it, but every day lie would
open it, and look at it, and then roll it up
voi-ycarefully and put it away.

We sailed from Nukufa.uli on Tuesday
cvening, and were off Viltitsa on Thursday.
WVc landed a. teaeber and bis wife bore, and
thon sailed for Nui. We arrived there on
Saturday mnorning, ianded anothor teacher
aund bis wife, and thon turacd our faces
southivard, rejoiced to got into cooler weath-
er. WVe lind beeri, for the last fortniglit,
very near tie lino. 1 neyer experiened
anytbing îLe the lient.

We cannot sleep at niglit, luut lie tossing
and tuning ; wbat little sleep ive manage
to get docs not refreshi us. 1 have a larg~e
native fan, whieh 1 keep going Most of &I~
time. Wo are very tiuaukfnl to Icave this
latitude.

RETURil.

Aneiteuni, Nov. 13th.-We have droppod
anchor once more in tlîis beautifuil biarbor.
1I. almost soes like getting home to bc in
Aneiteumi again. Thie cool breeze is quite,
rofreshiug after the hiot wvinds ivo have lîad
for the hast month. Thiere is a large ship
in the harbor bound to China, but, owing
to some mistake, suec did flot bring us any
letters fromn Sydney. It bas been a disap-
poiutmient, but we shah bo in Sydney in a
few weeks, aud geL tluem ail together.

On Wednesday the Daysprmn.q dropped
anchor off Mr. Inglis' station. Tbo people
brougbt a large present of food. Tboy ara
so glad to sec the IlNilgou Alaingaheni,"
or the praying slîip, as they call thea Day-
spring. As thiere i5 no0 good iuichiorage bare
they sec ber but seldom.

A7uaîni, Nov. 22id.-The Dayspring left
bore last iveek, and bas been lying in the
barbor preparing for our next voyage.-
Mrs. Shaigli and 1 have been ivitb dear lVrs.
Inglis, and bow mucli we have enjoyod tho
v s t Mrs. Inglis' housa is a hayon of rest
to me, alter the motion and noise on hoard
sbip. But this is îlot our rest. Wa embark
again this iifternoou, and by evoning we
shall be off Fotuna.

Nov. 23rd.-Off Fotuina. Landed sup-
plies for the teachers, and thon burried on
to Tana. Wo cast anchor at Port Resolu-
tion in the afternoon. This is the first visit
of the Dayspr'ny since II.M.S. Curacoa was
bore, tlîree rnonths ago. Judging from the
appearance of the place, and the natives,
the visit bas had a good effeet. The LAde-
teum tenobers were receivod very wvarmnly.
Mr. Paton's place bas bean repaired.

EEIIOMNAlbG.A.

4niwa, Nov. 24tF.-Landed supplies for
teaebers. Sailed for Erromanga and east
anclbor in Dillon's Bay at 5 o'elock. Mr.
Gordon soon came of. Mr. G. bas the
island to, bimself aow, as Mr. Hlenry's
family bave gone. Mr. Iienry's place bas
beau purchased by the mission, anîd Mr.
Gordon bas movad in. It is beautifiilly
sitnated a littla ivay up the river. The
bouse contains five good-sized rooms, a
pantry and hall. Prom tbe verandah yon
stop out to the gardon, which is very .beauti-
fully laid out. Everytbiag is vcry race, but
it seems very loueiy witbout a lady to on-
liven. the scene.

The, state of Erromanga is aLibi dark-
The ohd chiof ICaniwa, the murdorer- of
Williamis, is still alive, aad as great abeath-
en ns ever. Ho is doing au ie hoaa to get
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Mr. Gordon off the island. Wc havo a
grandson of' the martyr Williams on board.
Mr. Gordon sent for the old c-hief to corne
an(l soc Mr. Williams, but hie kept out of
thse wvay. Perhaps hie faucicd that Mr. W.
liad corne to the island to revenge bis grand-
fatlior's murder.

FATE.

Faie, Vov. 26.-Mrs. Sloigli and I are
staying vith Mrs. Morrison, the Dayispr'Ing
lias gono to Havanna harbor with Mr.
Mor rison on boardl. You wvouid think this
a qucor bouse in Nova Scotia. It is buit
of reeds, and looks something like a large
basket. How the snow wvould drift througià
it in the wintcr at home. But it is quite
comfortable in the 'hot climate. Mr. Mor-
rison Kpcts to he in bis own hio*o by
ansother ycar. Mrs. M. is so happy and
contenwd lu bier loneiy home; but it is
Nvitli feelings of the bighiest pleasure that
they welcome the arrivai of thse mission
vessei. Tbey ail feel that they could flot
do0 ithout thse Dayspring. WVe often think
of Mr. Gcddlie and the long ycars spent
on Aneiteuim withouit any vessel to depend
upon. Wben the mission vessel is con-
stantly coming and going the natives dare
flot barm the missionary.- The Dayspring
returned from Havannah barbor oni Wed-
nesday, biaving placed there two tenebers
frem Mr. Morrison's village. The Erakor
people have bad the teacliers but a few years,
and now they are going out to tell the
"(giad tidings" to their darker brethren.
Thcy are ptiting to use thse one talent en-
trusted to them.

LOYALTY GROUP.

Saiied from Fate on tbe 29th for Nia,
one of tise Loyaity group; arrived on thse
3lst; fourni Mr. and Mrs Bila weIl, but
very mnucb troubled and annoyed by tise
Catilolie priest. Tbey bave beon turned
out of tise churcli wbichi tise teachers built
some years ago. The Roman Çathoic
natives use it as a smoking bouse. Mr.
Eila is busily engaged in building a new
one, iu tise meantime they hoid service in
a shecd. It rained tise Sabbath we wvere
s.here, malting tIse usuai place too damp, 80
thse service vvas beld in the frame of the
nev bouse, a few boards wvere laid down
and chairs piaced for us. Thse sacrament
of the Lord's Supper was dispexisedl in the
aftcrnoon. Can yen imagine us: a littie
circle of white faces surroutndin the table,
behind us set the Samoan and Me teacis-
ers, next te tisem the coriverted natives of
Nia, and eutside gazing upon as hundreds
of natives flot yet breught iu, but who are
-%vaiting and iongring to be tauglit. Thse
Romish prieqt, notwýithstnnding ail bis ef-
forts, bas only a few foilosvers, whie thse
people flock te Mr. Bila in hundreds. The
IPopish party are distinguisbed by a littie

brass modal worn around thse neck, on
whîch is imprinted tise image of the Virgin
Mary.

Dec. 5th.-Saiicd for Lifui, and ancisored
in Wade Bay on Tuesday evening. The
tMends licre are surprised te sec us back
from the eastward so soon, and hegin to
tbink the Dayspring a wonderful saiier, to
accomplisi so much work in se short a
tinie. Mr. Macfarlane soon got bis letters
ready and tbe next day we wece off for
Mare,

Dec. Sth.-Beating against a strong head
fwind. Oh dear, it makes us feel 50 qte'-r
abo': the bead. 1 amn gotting pretty wvelI
over sea.sickness, but the pitehing and
tumbiing is anything but comfortahio. 1
always wish to ho at homne on sucb days.
You may'depend I don't get vory mileh
sympathy when in sncb a frame of mmnd,
as tise captain only laugbis and says there
is no0 giory in bedng a sailor iunless von
have some hardships.

Mare, Dec. 9tlL-At Mr. Joues'. WVe
are te wvait bore until to-morrow nigbt, as
Mr. Joues bias flot finislbed bis lettors. I
wish Voix couid sec how comfortabie and
homo-liko the mibsionary oaa haye ti igs
ont bore. Mr. Joncs bas a fine gardlen
frem whicb ho bas bis table supplied u itih
vegetables. We liad peas, beans, and po-
tatees for dinner. They have also cabbage,
lettuco, radishes, &c., and such an abun-
dance of boney in the comb. Mrs. Joues
gave me a large basin fuil te bring on
board. We bave enjoyed it te our brcad,
for butter is a iuxury unknewn te us wlsilst
la tIse islands.

Wo left Mare, ])ec. lotb, for Sydney.

Dec îit1h.- The isie of Fines is in
sight-a smaii island lying off tise east
ceast of New Caledenia.

Saturday, Dec. l7tlt. -%Vithin threo
bundred miles of Sydney. Every one en
board look 50 pieased and hnppy nt tho pros-
pect of se seon being in Australia. How
weicomne our home letters ivili ho ; we are
lenging te hear from the "«dear enos," ne
wiord of them for the last eigist montbs.
The mon are busy eceaning, painting, &c.,
preparatery te entering port.

Dec. lgth.-We have just droppedl anchor
la Sydney barber. Now for homo letters.

AuS'rRÂLI..-Tlse letter ef Mr. Dykes
ia our present No. wiil give some idea of
tise position of tise Victorian Cburch. Tise
United IPresbyterian Recordgives an acceunt
of the baptism ef 27 natives ia Victoria.
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LOYALTY ISLANDS.
Our readerî, are aware that this group is

tlie ncarest tei thu New 11ebýidcs te the
soutiîward, and tlîat the progress of the
work on tic two groups is uluseiy conneet-
cd. The work is carried on there by the
agents of the London Mbissionary Society,
but it ivas expcred tiîat tbcy wouid bave
berne a share in the expense of the Day-
.çprùnq, and probabiy tiîey wili <le se. That
vessel has more than once visited the islande,
and ive are happy te s,-c thiat the scareity of
native teacluers on the New Ilebri.lcs is
hein- partialiy supplied by natives of the
Loyaity Islands. By Mr. Morrison's letter,
it will besen thiat three natives of Mare have
aircady been settled on Fate. Our readers
arc aise aware of the proceedings of the
Frenchi, in foriîid<ling thie labeurs of the
Protestant missionaries, and the subsequeut
disapproval. of the proeeCding by the Frenchi
Exuperor. By a lettcr froin the Rev. S.
MeFariane, in the last nuruber of the Mis-
sieîîary Kagazine and( Chronicie, it appears
<liat thc Imperial assurances have been
partialiy, but only partiaily, carricd eut by
thie Colonial authorities, and that thc oppo-
sition of the priesthood is as violent as ever,
but, in spitc of this, it is hoped that Pro-
testant inissionary effort wli continue te
makec progress. As thie friends of thu Ncev
ilebrides mission cannot be tininterestcd in
the state of flic work on the Loyalty group,
we subjoin thu principal portions of MLr.
McFarianc's letter:

Wide Bay, Lifu, L5oyalty Islands,
Auqý(ust 14, 1865.

Altboughi ne redress bas been afforded,
either te the natives, or te our Society, yct
WC have obtaincd machl more than any oee
here atnticipated ; and wc thank God for
tbe issue of titis unhappy affair. The priests
%iîo with a few exceptions, are ai*ays pro-
minent in tiîeir opposition te light, liberty,
ad progrcss, are confounded; they had

hoped that things wouid taloi a different
tuirn. The proceudings of the Colonial
Goverument have been condemned by <lie
Emperor: and wve are told that thero is to
be perfect 'liberty of wor-.hip.' We hope
auid pray that <bis mûy bu, the case.

TEl> PRENCII IN À PALSE P>OSITION IN
TUE LOYALTY ISLANDS.

Let us now sec ivhat the Governent lias
gaincd by their occupation of this greup.-
~What did they scek? An officer of the

exp"*edition assurcd me that they canie te keep
tkep English out, and go make the island
Freiich. Can it bu possible that thcy enter-
tained a thought of thc iEnglIish taking the
Loyalty group ? Tiiat thcy arc anxious te,
rnake ilhese isiands 'French to the core' is
quite evident, and pcrfcctiy natural; but
suppose that had obtaincd ail thcy soughit,
whcre would bu the advantage i Is it an
honour to be able te count isinnds like these
amongst the possessions of the Freucli ? Is
tbcre mucb ' glory' te bu gaincd in subduing
a simple, inoffcnsive, unarmed people like
this ? Is it a matter of vcry grcat.import-
once to the French that thc «'British appear-
ance' of these islands should be changcd,
and the French lauguage spoken by the
natives ? Can the colour of the rags whieh
these natives attach to the masts of thcir
canmes affect thc French Govcrnmcxît ?-
Thé end in no way justifies the muans ;
yct theru is littlc probability of the end
bcing traincd. The attempt to abolisb the

language of suvun thousand South Son
IsIan<lers, and substitute in its place the
beautiful laugupgu of onu of the most acem-
plisbcd nagions in the wverld, must he fruit-
les: tl'e project is a wviid aud foolisb ene,
and Oicre is difflcnlty in believing that it
eau bave procceded fromn a sane mind.-
The French arc feared by the natives, not
leued: tbey have neither scen anything in
them, nor receivcd anything from. them,
calculatcd to, draw out thcir affections. Ai
-both Papists and Protestants-newv re-
gard them as their oppressors ; they bave
aise been censuroti by the public and check-
cd by the Empuror: within and withont
their conduet is disapproved. There lias
also beea coasidurablu expcuditurc, without
auy incoe; cnd more than thiis, thuere is
no probabiiity tlîat there evur %viii bu
sufficient inconie from this greup te main-
tain a company of soidiers. Theso islands
present no attraàctions wvhatever te the, colo-
nist; se that thu govcrnmunt bas lest, tee,
whure it hoped to gain.

OPPRESSION 01? TUE NATIVES.
But what about thii poor natives? llow

have thuy fared ? Alas 1 those Who COURd
spare Ieast bave lest most-tbe wcakesthavu
te bear the huavicst burdens. In addition
te the Ioss of life and property, tlie natives
wvere, and are stili, forccd to work a the
camp ia turus, wuthout amy remuneration or
even 'food. Many of thum residu at a, dis-
tanice of fifty miles froua the camp, yet they
have te corne and work three days.-often
longer; if they don't briug their ewn food
they rnay starve. A cor-poral stands over
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thcm ail day wvitli a stick, which lie sorne-
times lises pretty freely Wlisea the natives
saw tiîatthe French wvere obiiged te respect
tihe poionls and property of forcig ncrs, tlsey
sighced, ansi said, « You have somnehody who
cares for you; but nobody cares for us ; ive
are black.' Ail with, wlson 1 have con-
versed about the treatrnent of the natives
lire say that it is a great sharnc. Thie na-
tives Nyho worlz for tise Goverument in New
Caiedonia are fed and jsaid ; whyi shouid
flot thesebecsirniiarly treated? TUe Freneis
talked largecly about making great improve-
monts ou tise island for tise benefst of the
natives. Wlsat have tlsey donc during the
past yclar 'e Made a road about half-a-mile
ia iength ; but, as that is from the camp te
tihe gardeni of the soidiers, it does flot iu
any way benefit tihe natives. rrhey are
ereeting a barrack, whiei 1 suppose they
wvill very soon abandon, as they have ai-
rcady doue on tihe Isle of Pines and several
parts of New Caiedonia. The enorrnity of
somne crimes lias oftca appeared greatiy
5150(ified by its beinîg knoiwa tisat the per-
petrator liad commnitted tisemn in order te
exeute sorne benevoiexît objeet ; but what
shahl be said of the oppressors of tisese na-
tives, wiso bsaye lest thecir land and tiseir
liberty, many of tsern tîseir borne and their
l)roperty, and sorne thecir iives ? Now they
are eonssnanded to surrender their language;
tiey have aiso scen thecir teachers and pas-
tors suspended, tiseir sehools ciosed, their
bocks prohibited, aud ail the ordinances of
their gdopted religion suppressed ; aithougis
-tsauks te foreigu interferencee-tiese have
becu restored. But ivhy ail this ? What
evil have tisey doue ? What (Io tie Frenek
ivisli te gain?ý Thsey must have mistake i
tise islusd ; sureiy tlsey did not intessd coin-
ing hiere, for liore thsere is absolutely notising
te be gained. Thsen whsy infliet sueis pain,
and cause suds. misery, and spread such. de-
selation ?

HOW TISE M1ISSION HAS BEN AFFECTE»
BT TIIE INTRIUSION 0F TISE FRENCU.

What lias the cause cf Cihi ist gained or
lest by tise events cf tise past year 1 God
eau bring gcod eut cf evii : tise banc has,
in many respects, proved a bcon. The na-
tives hiave repeatediy lisard from the autho-
rities hiere tisat there is perfect liberty cf
wership. The Governor bas fcrbiddeu tise
term ' heretie' te be appiied te the Pro-
testants : 'and hoe apparentiy desires te grant
tise sanie privilege te Prctestantism that he
grants te Reoman Catheiicismi-which is as
much as we caa reasonabiy expeet, and,
indeed, all that we desire. We don't want
favour, but fàir play; we euiy ask thsat
truth, tradition and heathenisma may be
aflcwed te struggle together.

We are flot allowed te conduet schocis;
but this has oniy miade tise natives tise more

auxiosîs to teaci enels ether, and 'h;berty
cf wvcrslip,' wvhichs ive enjoy, enabies us te
continue osîr Stsnday-scboois. TieGovern-
or tells trie tsat ive mayr tencls 1%,Iatevcr ive
please on the stîbject cf religions : s0 tisat
ncov ive hsave îlot oniy Stnday-schecols but
Io'fnday.schools, and other day-selsoois estab-
iisied for tise expositions of Scripture; andi
before a verse is expiaisscd by tise teaciser it
must, cf course, ba rend by tise scliscar.-
Se, is tise present institution, or, rather,
«industrial schsool,' I ans net permnitted te
teacîs wvritiug, yet tihe icssons whsicis I give
thse yeung- ]ess 055 tise Bible anti tiseeiogy
muîst bc copied by thsenijute thieir bocks,
wlsicl necessitates thseir wvriting tiîree or
four pages cf note paper every day; se tisat
virtuaiy iv'e bave sehlss muue asi before.
But tise cause cf Chsrist lias gained princi-
paily by its baviug heen tested. Tise na-
tives have witricssed tise attenipt cf the

Frenchs te eweep P.rotestauslsm frein. tise
islaud, and tisey have senî tlisir failisre ; se

they are more decpiy impressed thsan ever
Of tise power and truth cf tie. gospel. Stili
this eucouragissg state cf thiugs mnay bc
clsauged by tise permanent setteent cf
soldiers o51 thsis isiand, and by tise course
whieh tise Governmnt appeas-s determined
te pursue, viz.: prohiisiting ail secîsiar in-
struction, exccpt tisat impartcd in tihe
Governient sehool, wiserc the boys are
simply tauglit tise Frenci language.' Tise
vicious exauspie and licentiosis conversation
cf the soldiers expose tise natives te a series
cf strcng temptations, against isich tise
grace cf Qed alene eari enable tlsemn te
stand. We are, tiserefore, more deeply irn-
pressed tisan ever with tise importance cf
esing every effort te procure a correct
translation cf tise scriptssres in tise native
language as scon as possible ; but for tis
te Uc doue speedily assd efficîcntiy there
must ho suitable transiators. If tisose na-
tives lisd the seripture in their lauguago, I
shouid consider eue missiouary, with a
herse and a boat, quire suiicient for thse
whoie island ; buit, nnder thseprecritperuiiar
circunistances, tisere ouglît most decidediy
te Uc three bore. Issstead cf tisis, I arn alono.

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours vcry sineereiy,

S. MACF.&ItNEB.

The Moravian Mlissions.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuihing Haubury ised a
cotiversazzone at their residence, 10 Upper
Grosvenor-street, London, te affeord au op-
portuuity for statemeuts in regard to thes
missions. A numoerous company assern-
bled on tise occasion. The Rev. H. J.
Lurnsdon (St. Thcrnas's, Marylebone), ex-
pressed isis deep sense cf tise elivistian de-
vctednoss whlicb is se strikingiy charac-
teristie cf tise Moravian brethren, citissg,
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in illustration, tho entrance of tivo of them
oU labours iii a Leper H-ospital, aind the
determinatiopn wvitlî ihicl many others on-
counter the terrible hardships of tUb amttong
the Esquimaux. Anothor promninlent fea-
turc ivas thieir extremne frtigality. Some
300 of these earnest men andt womien, no'v
iu the mission field, had g qne forth, with-
out stipends, and looking gbr nothing but
the simptest fo9d( and maiment. And it was
a remarkab". proof of the Providence of
God, that Lbe slîip whichi carrieid supplies
to tihse in Labrador had never once failed
in ninety-five years. 11ev. T. P. Mooney,
Serctary of the London Association in
Aid of Moravian Missions, gave intcresting
details of the missions in Southt Africa,
Australia, and Laübrador, passing on to
notice more particularly the rocent entrance
on a newv, wide, and hitherto unopened
spliere in Centrai Asia among the Budd-
hists of Mongolia and Thibet. Heme alrcady
first fruits hiad been gathered. Ini the
course of a conclud ing appeat lie stated that
the Moravian missionary agency in heathea
lands now comprises 816 European mis-
sionaries, o-ver M00 teuropean teachers, and
830 native assistants; yee the total income
ba1 hardly ever exceeded £16,000 a year,
of whicbi the London Association contri-
butes about £5,000. Roey. T. L. Badham,
General Secretary, after a tribute to depart-
cd fathers and fiends of the missios-
Latrobe, Leachi, and H>ayfair (Glasgow)
proceeded to enlarge on the features of the
present time which makie the dlaims of
these missions specîally urgent. Among
tbiese are tho destruction, by a storm, of
five out of six of the stations on the Mos-
quito coast, of one iii South Africa, and a
deflciency in the general funds. The Mo-
ravians came forwamd, lie said, as gleaners
in the mission field, and ho asked that
after the example of Boaz, tho reapers
might ho charged to "llet fail some hands-
fut of purpose " for this cause. Contribu-
tions amounting to £53 attested the interest
awankened by the staternents laid before the1
meeting.

11ev. GEO-RGE, GILFILLAN of tio United
Iresbyterian Church, has expressed his
admiration of Dr. Noriran Mecod and
bis absurd views against the Lord's Day.
Mm1. Gilfillan was taken to task first by the
United Preshyterian Magazine, and now
we understand that hie will have to answer
hefore his Presbyterv. This shows how
watchful the United Fresbyterlans are over
thie soundncss of doctrine of their public
teachors. It is rumourod also that the
Glasgow Presbyemy of the Established
Churcli is to cati Norroan McLeod to ac-
counit.

Sabbath Sohiool Lessons for June.

FIRST SABBATH.

SUBJECT: Thez Childhood of Jcsits. Luko
ii. 2.1-38.

V. 2l.-The lawv of God, as given to,
Abraham, and afterwards incorporated with
the Mosaic ritual, rcquired that cvery maie
shoubi be circumaciscd, on the eighth day
after its birth. Gon. xvii. 12. Our blcssedl
L~ord meceived ciretumeision at the ordinary
timo, in token of bis subjection to the law.
Gal. iv 4. Though free from sin, and not
needing purification, of whicb this was this
symbol, yet as our sureey and cicample ho
wvas suhjected to ail the institutions that
'vere binding npon those hoe came to re-
deem. It was cuistomniry to give the child
its name at the time it wvas circumcised :
this was not, however, essential. So also
the namne of tbe child is usualty pronounccd
at its baptism, but baptismn is not " namiug
the child." Both circumcision and baptismn
were appointed by God; and the design, in
both cases, n'as to signify and seat the
covenant in which God promises to believ-
ing parents that lie wvill bo a God to tbem.
and to their seed. How great a privilege
thon must baptismn ho to us, and howv
weiglity the obligations resting on those
who bave been tbus dedicatod to God !-

There were two ceremonies to ho observed
in connection with the birth of teo flrst-
bomn, in addition to circumcision: First,
the child mnuse ho prcsented to God, in
acknowledgment that it belonged to hirm.
Ie was tliea redeemed by a certain sumn of
mnoney (five shekels). Num. xviii. 15, 16.
This auglit take place any tinie after the
thirtietlî day, up to eue fortietk, when the
rnother must presentherseif for purification.
Lev. xii. 2-4. The offèring preseneed on
this occasion shows the exereme poverty of
Joseph and Mary, and eberefore teo Iowly
condition in wvhich our Saviour appeamod.

V. 25. -Notwiebstanding the general.
blindnoss and irreligion of te Jowish na-
tion, tbere wvere somne truc 'worshipprs.-
Tlîeir ineest in religion was maniested by
diligent attendanco on the public ordinances
of God's womship ; while Lheir chiaractor and
conduet corresponded with their professed.
zeal. "lJust "-hoe regiilated his iconduet
by the word of God. "lDevout "-ho uni-
ted ardent pioty wilth strict attention to,
revcaled duey. As the consequecc of dili-
gent study of the seripeures, hoe ias now
looking and waiting for the coming of te
proxnised Messiah. Reeognizing tlho infant
Jesus, hit is filled with joy. Peeling his
personal iaterest in the Saviour, e-von death
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lias Tio terrors for him. The aged widow
seems to have been equally rejoieed. Dr.
Kitto thinks site hiad liveil in a state of
widowbeood 84 years ; others suppose 84
vcars was bier full age. "Fiail and rising,

&.-sahviii. 14, 15. Under the spirit
of propbecy lie torctold ttîat many wouîtd
ruject Christ antlI erisli j» tieirsins-. Ottiers,
tbroîîgti bis grace anfi poiver, would be
savcd from ruin. Howv arc yen treatinL-
Christ ? If yen rejeet him, your fait. will
be worse titan if yen tîad ncver tîeard bis
name.

LESSONS.

1. Ifere we have the doctrine of original
sin, aîid oiir neefi of regeneration and satncti-
fication. Ps. I. 5, 10.

2. God accepts the offerings of the poor
as readily ns of the richi.

3. XVe ait tîetone te Ged.
4. A creat privileg(e to thave pious Pa-

rents. Great re.sponsility.
5. A life of pietv, along with the study

of the word of God, neyer faits te secure
many spirituial advantages. Rendors us
hanppy. Prepares for deatti, &c.

6. It is our duty te &eac te otiiers
about Christ.

SECOND SABBATH-.

SUnJFCT : Visit of the wisc nien. Matt

We are net told hew long the parents cf
*Tosus remained iu Betthlehem, We <le net
know where tbe wise men fotind the infant
King cf the Jews, nor how long it wvas after
his hirth. From thie commotion produtced
lu Jerusalemn by the visit of the Il wise
men," wo are disposed te believe that the
"cpresentation' e f Jésus at the Temple
must have oecurred before their arrivai.-
After titis, Joseph and Mary prebabiy re-
turned te, Bethtehem. There was a general
expectation threughent the East, that somne
exaltedl personage would about tiais tiîne
appear la our world. These "'Magoi,"' as
they are catted in Groek, knowing tis. and
perceiving the turninous objeet (probably a
Meteor) hy which the event was indicated,
set eut frem their native country te visit
the future King of the Jews, and offer te,
hlm. suitable tekens of respect. Tbey did
net werstîip Jesus in the sense ef renderlng
te him religions hemage, but sucli as wvas
suitable for an earthty monarch. Herod
was new old. and coutd net expeet te live
tilt this chitd hiadt arrlved at manhood, but
stili lus suspicious, cruel disposition was
reused into activity *by the words of the
Magi. The intuabitants of Jorusalem were
aIse agltated, prebably fearing a renewat of
some of the scenes of btoodshed of whieh
the same llered had been the author. RIe-
rod knew that ttîe serlptures contained pro-
phecies regarding Christ. RIe therefere

applies for information as te tue place
where Christ sbeutd be borui. Ttis was
easily answvcred. Micau v. 2. Thuere was
another town of this name, (Josiî. xix. 15i.)
but tlîe eue tiere referrcd te, betouigs te
Judah.

V. 12.-These Magi probably intcîidcd
te rettiru te Ilerud %vitli the informnat ion lie
se much desired, but they are prevented
by a message from God.

Lxsso,is.
1. Those wtîo en joy the mnost favorable

eppertuinities of knowving Ctrist, are often
more ignorant tua» others tess lîigtily
favourcd.

2. If we would find Christ ve mnust
feltow the light wluich. Ged affords us for
3gnid ance. 2 Peter i. 19 ; Joli1 1 v. 39.

3. Mon may bc aoquaintod wvith the
seriptures and yet remain ignorant of Christ,
and witheut salIvation.

4. Satan and tus emissaries are ever
ptotting against the kingdom. of Christ.

a5. AIl their wicked purposes shahl be
tluivarted.

THIRI) SABBATH.

SuBJEGT: Fmqht int Egypt. Matt. ii.
13-23.

V. 13.-lt is eas.y for Ged te disappoint
the dovices ef the wicked. He knows tlîeir
bearts, andi lie knows the purposes ef the
wicked before they have taken shape in
tiacir own minds. We find bere tlîat God
wvarned Joseph of the impending danger,
and directed him te flee into Egypt. In
tise providence of God, many Jews hîad
alrcady settled in the part of the land cf
Egypt Iying next te Palestine; and hiere
ne unay suppose, Jotepla fouud a hoinc, if
net among friends yet among bis owvn
ceuntrvmen, vhuo, weuld net be idolaters
like0 the Egrptians.

V. 14.-Therc is neither time or permis-
sien te enquire inte the propriety of God's
commnands. Implieit and immediate obedi-
once is demanded of us.

V. 16.-Herod's conduot shows te wimat
length ungodly men wvill run lu the ways
of evil, fer the purpose ef accomplishing
their infernal purposes. Setdom bas our
werld witnesscd a more distressing scene
than this. But Gofi, though perînitting tîxe
ungodly sometimes te go suds. lengths lu
wickedness, witl surely '<isit for sucs thumugs.
HIe soon after <lied a Most atwful death,-
ail the more se, because lie continued te the
very last tbe same nienster of revenge and
cruelty, giving ne greund te ho-pe that lie
lad obtained moey. Herod, instcad of
having tbwarteil the divine purpeses bY bis
atrecions wickedness, lad undcsignedly bec»
thc occasion ef bringingr about the fulfitmnent
of at teait two, prophecies, viz., FIes. xi. 1,
and .1er. xxxi. 15, 16. Ttsese, like many
others, have a two-fold application. The
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prophets wvho wrote themn could flot have
forescen alt that iras iii the mind of the
spirit by whom tbey were indited. The
'verses refcrred to are boe said to apply to
Christ. But they aIse biad a more ]inme-
diate reforence to Christ's covenant people,
-Who, on thec ground of their relation to him,
ax*c incinhers of his mysticAl hody. "gWhy
pcrseccutest thou met" Ver. 15; Hïosea ii. 1

V. 18-Comparo Jer. xxxi. 15, 16, with
Jer. xl. 1. Rlachel, the wife of Jacolb, had
heco buried near Rama. In the striking
imagcry of the prophet, she le reprecrited
as m.ourning for hier childrcn led into

V.2.- ie shal lie called a Na7arine."

Cannot tell cortainly irbat prophccy is hore
rcferrcd to. Observe, the words are flot
quoted ns spoken by a particular prophet,
as ln the other tîvo cases, but what iras
spoken by the prophets iu general. Tho
name Nazarene was applied te Christ on
accoutnt of bis living in Nazareth. It was
nsed as a term- of reproachi by his enemies.

V. 22.-Arehelaus see te have inherit-
cd the cruclty of hie father. fe massacrod
threc thousand Jews lu the temple, at 0one
lime. No wonder Joseph 'vas afraid te
trust Ii'm. Philip, bis brother, who rxiled
in some of the tribes farther north, "'as a
person more doserving of confidence.

LESSONS.

1. The wickcd are ready te go any
1enc-th for the gratification of their sinful
aitad nalignaut passions.

2. The longer sin is ndulged. the great-
or ie the nscendenèy it obtains.

3. Sin, sooiner or later, brings doerved
piunislimcnt.

4. God can make even the wrath of
man te praise hlm; whitee ho over-rules it
for the accomplishment of his irise and
holy purposes.

5. Those who follow the directions of
God are safe.

FOURTH SABBATH.

STJPJECT: ,Tesus ancithe Doctors. Luke
ii. 40-52.

*Tcsus, as muan. made progress le know-
lcdg-e hy the study of divine truth. When
hie hadl arrived at the age of twelve years,
it hecame bis ditty, as a Jew, te attend the
feast of the Passover. How inexpressibly
interesîing te, hlmn must every part of that
ancient andi suggestive service have been 1
]wingr that the ordinance iras typieal-
and probably feeling that aIl those Lbinge
miust bave their fulfilment in him, hiov rare-
fiil hoe would be te und-rstand aIl. New
trains of thouglit are started; nnd now, in
the midet of the reeognized toachers of re-
ligion, lie avails himself ef the oppertuuiy
te make enqulries-while, in hie turn, h
imparts sucli instruction as the questions

put te him îveuld warrant. Christ is ofton
reprosented, ns on this occasion, " disputing
wvith, the doctors;" but the narrative dees
net, authorize this viow. Ris modesty ns a
youth seems te have been as conspiclous as
biis extmnordinnry knowlcdg-c of the things
of God.

V. 46.-" lu the midst, tc." The seats
of the teachers were arranged in the form
of a seinicircle, ivii.le enquirers, &c., occu-
pied the open space irnmediately before
them. Acte xxii. 3. Jesus iras, no e'oubt,
meved by a divine impulse, te promrat hie
visit at the temple. Ronce hie ansîver to
his mother, (v. 49) which, wvhite remindiug
ber that obedience te hie father la hecaven
muet centrol, hie conduet, stili recognizes
bier rigbt te exorcise over hlm parental
authority. But'l- God manifeet in the flesh"
is a great mystery. There le mueb that
Wve dat-o net attempt te expiain. Thero
iras mnuch that; Joseph and Mary could
only wonder at witie thoy waited for more
light.

1. The lime of youth le tbe proper sea-
son to acquire relig;ionis knoîvledge.

2 . It ie the duty of the yeung te listen
te the instructions of the accrcditcd tcachi-
crs of religion.

3. Mecsty of demeanor is net enly
chx'istlikc, but aise iovely lu the eyes of our
fellow-heings.

4. Respert for tbe autherity of parente
iqs essential te the christian character, and
is an evidenice of increase lu truc wisdoni.

5. Even wîhcn ire cannet fully cempre-
bond the words of Christ we should treasure
tbem up ln our hearte.

Theological Hall.

The soventoenth session of the Theolo-
gical Rall, Halifax, wab brought te a close
on Tuesdav the Sth of April. Serenteen
studonts irere lu attendance during the
session, riz. : 10 of the third ycar, 3 of tho
second and 4 o? the firet. rhe 10 wbo
bave completed their cnrricul uni ar-e Moes
A. McL. Sinclair, A. J. Mowitt, A. Simp-
son, A. Glcndinning, J. Rogg, A. R. Gar-
vie, ,J. W. Nelson, A. Christie, J. Sinclair,
and R. Archihald. Ail these are alrcady
exnploved as prohationers; wlth the exeep-
tien of Messrs. Nelson and Cbristie, -whe
desired sortne timo te recruit their exhaueted
energies, and Mr. Garvie bas ehar-ge of a
school in Halifax. Messrs. Met. Sinclair
and Moîvitt, have been appointed by tIe
Homo Mission Roard to tIsa Pietou Pres-
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bytery-the former to spend two months
during the susamer in Cape Breton. Mr.
J. D. Murray, of the second yessr, lias elso
becu ssssigned to the Pictou F'resbyrery;
Mr. A. Simspson to the Presbytcry of P.
B. Island; 1Mcssrs. GliîuUnning ssnd Iborg
to the 1'resbytery of Haelifax, and Mr. 11.
Archihaid to the Piesbytery of Truro. Mr.
Jamses Sinclair of the third year, Lawvson
of tise second R1. Cumnsing, and J. Il.
Chase of tise first, are appointeui to labour
durig the susnmer in 'New Brunswick.

Norirhsreqtnding tîsis large accession to
tise Honme Mission staff tise dcusand for
lahorers gretiy exceeds tise supply et our
disposai. 'New fields are centinuaiiv open-
ing up, eernestiy soiiciting iahorers te
corne and cisitivate tlsem. Wlsy do flot
more of tise premising yeuti of our cisurcli
rcsjsond te tise invitation, and give thei-
solves to the work of tise ministry? At
ne period in the lsistory cf onr cîmurci ives
tîsere grecater necessity te re-eio tise word
of tise'Great Master te lus; disciplies :" Tise
harvcst trssiy ss isientions, but tise leisorers
arc few; liray yc tlierefore tise Lord cf tise
isarvest, tisat lie 'viii send fortli"-iiteraiiv
tlsrust forth-" leborers iîsto Isis lsarvest."'

Presbytery of Tatamagouche.

TIhis Presisytery mset et New Annan on
Merci 20Otis, -ind wais ceustituted after ser-
mou by tise 11ev. T. Sedgwick, from Hel).
xii. 16, 17. The cîsief business before tise
Prebby tery was tise -tisitation cf the congre-
gatixui, with tise resuit cf wvhicis tisey lad
great reasen te be satisfied. Tise Ps-esby-
tery agreed te petitien Synod te transfer
tise station cf WTentwortli te tise Presbytery
cf Truro, and te request that iPresbytery te
suppiy it until that time. Tise clerk was
autisorized te write te tise varions cougre-
gations on the sssbject cf tise Widows' fund,
witis speciai reference te tise prosperity cf
each congregatien, taking measuires te put
its sninister upoîs tîsat fund. Tise censîdera-
tien cf tise ruiles and forms cf procedure
,vas deferred tilt next meeting.

Tise clerk gave notice thet et next meet-
ing lie wouid introduce an everture te Synod
on the subjeet cf the supply cf Professer
Smith's puipit.

Other business, cisiefly cf a routine na-
ture, wvas trensacted, when the Presbytery
adjourned to meet on Tuesday, May Sth, at
Tatamagoucse.

?resbytery of Halifax.
Thsis Presb.ytery met Tuesday l7th uit.,in

the Celiege Hall, Halifa-x. Present, Revds.
John L Murdoch, Prof. King, James Me-
Lean, W. Mturray, D. S. Gordon, Prof.
Macknight, A. Stuart, T. Cumnming, min-
isters, and W. Andersen, Johsn Fisher, and

Dr. Hattie, ruliîg eiders Commissions
were rend in favor cf tise feiiowiîsg eiders,
Abrahami Hebb, Robert Black, A.McCurdy
aîsd G. Robertson. A petition for -node-
ration in a cali was receivedl from tise con-
grregetion cf Kezneotccek, Gore anîd Raw-
dots. The petition wves laid oxx tise table
tili next meeting.

Aise a sîmilar petition frein tise newiv
formed ccssgregation nfi fienglier's Grant
ansd Musqsxodobcît Herber, wviicli 'vas
grante(l. 11ev. A. Stuart is appointed te
moderato on Thursdey tise 3rd Mâay, Io)
e'cdock, Mleegher's Granst, end et 4 o'clock
p). Ms. tise sanie daty nt Mîssqucdcboit Haer-
ber. The cali is in fevor cf Mr. McCurdy.

A very interesting report wves recesved
from tise Rev. John Morton on belsaif cf
the Bridgewater Kirk Session, stating tiset
tise ccngregAtion had reised tise sum cf $20
te pay off arreers, for supply received
during the pestcr's -absence, audl $50 since
tise beginssing cf tise year for tise Home
M~'issions Fsisd, tisus rciievixsg tise Fund
frein any burden for suppleinent for tise
yer endinng May Ist, 1866. Aise tise

1thenks cf ise cossgregauion werc expresseuî
te the Presbytery, to tise Home Mis.siou and
the Suppiementingy Board for past kind-
nesses. Tise congregatien is now self-snp.
pcrting. The Report wvas reccived axsd tise
Prcsbytery expressed their cordial satisfac-
tien witis ise praise wvertisy efforts put forth
liy the Bridgewveter congregetion. Mr,
Bernard wes appointed te su pply Meagher's
Grant and Musqisodoboit Herber ior the
menti of May. Mr. I-Iogg wvas apposnted
te suppiv Keînpt. Mr. Glendinning, to
supply Bedford, Waverly, and Oldhanm.
Triais for license wvere prescribed te Messrs
A. R. Garvie, A. Giendenning, .Josephs
Hogg, T. Simpson and 0. Chsristie. The
next meeting of Presbytery wvil ise field in
the Coilege Hall on Tuesday, 22 May, et
11 o'clock, a. mn

The Presbytery of Victoria andi
]Richmond

Met, pssrsuant to adjeurninent, on the fore-
neon cf Tuesdev, 9.7t1î riebruery lest, attse
Forks Section cf tise congregfatien cf Bad-
dock, in tise new cisurch tîsere; and aftsr
sermon by 11ev. Donald Mack-eÀszie, was
duly constitnted. There were pre-gent, lZevs.
Donald Mackenzie, Motierator, pro iein.;
Kenneth Mackenzie, Pby. Cierk, and Wrn.
Sinclair.

The Clerk rend e letter frons tise Modern-
tor Rev. W. G. Forbes, stating reouens
why, and regretting tisat lie could flot bc
present on tisis occasion. Aise, a letter
frein 1ev. Murdochs Stewart, West Bay,
likewise giving gocd resens of absence,
with request, cf either leave cf.. absence for
six months frein. his cengregation, or se-
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ceptance of resignation eof his charge, wvhieh
hiad been al tcady on the table et' Presbytory;
aise, eof Presbyterial certificate, &c.

The Presbytery agreed te doler tho cen-
sideration eof Mr. Stowart's letter tili an-
other meeting, te o bcleld this evening.
Tlîceafter, questions usual in Preebyterial
visitation werc put te Mr. it. McICenzic, in
presence et' bis congregation, as aise te the
other office-bearers, censisting of an Eider
aud .seven Trustees, which latter are aise
coliectors for the cengregation, te which,
on the whoie, satisfactorv- answers wvere
given.

Mr. Mackenzie devotes bial? lis Sabbath
labeurs te this section cf his charge. The
xniajerity here heing Golic-speaking people,
bis services cousIýtfirst, et' twe discourses,
eue in English, the ether in Gtelic; and
again gonerniiy. a lecture in tho eveniug,
whici is preliminary te a prayor meeting in
whFcl severai take part, ail in Goelic.

A weekly praý'er-meeting is aise conduct-
cd here by the Elder e this district, who,
notNitlis>an(ling bis laborieus duties as
a teachier ef a day sehool, faitlifully and
zealousiy attends te the spiritual intereats ef
the people.

The Preshytery were aise glad te find the
Truistees wvere sedulens in the performance
eof tlieir duties. Having, during the past
year, under their management the erecting
of' a new chiurch, which has newv the outside
fiiied, and which is eccupied as a place
ef wership, instead et' the old eue taken
down. Tihis building is 55 feot long, by
35 feet broad, with arrangements fer an end
gaitery, wvhich is aise free, or noarly free
from debt.

The congregation had beer. kindly assist-
cd te the amount eof £70 stg., by the i;stri-
bution et' the Cape Breton Mission Fund,
of the late Mrs. McKay, Reckfield, Scet-
land, and have been thereby enceuraged in
the work referred te.

Besîdes, an offert has been put forth late-
ly te inecaso their minister's stipend, and,
what are censidered reliabie subseriptions,
have been obtained te the amount of $200,
frem this cectien, as annual stipeud. Con-
siderable arrears, however, are stili t'eund te
be here due the minister, whieh the Presby-
tory urged te ho paid as soon as possible.

LUnderstanding there is in this boction but
eue Eider, whoeo services are erdinariiy
available for the business et' the session,
thoy recommend the cengrecratien te appoint
eue or two more te tire olice as soon as
practicable.

Tire Prcsbytery thon adjourned te n'eot
this evening at 7 o'clock for visitation, &c.,
in Greenweod Church, ýBaddeek. Closed
with prayer.

ln Greonwood Clburch, Baddeck, at 7
o'cloek, p.m., this court again met, and
after sermon by Rev. William Sinciair was
duly cor.stituted. Sedrunt,-ut sxîpra,wvith
the addition of Mr. T. A. Mackeen, Eider.

Owing partly to the lateness of the hour,
as also to a temiperance meeting in the
neigbbouring school-house, this meeting
wa5 flot so numnerously attended as tho
Presbytery -%oid have dosired to sec; but
in answer te, the ustial questions put to the
office-bearers present, it appeared that boere,
too, the spiritual and temporal interests of
the congregation receive a good share of
attention,-tbe minister's Sunday labours
wvhieh are cadli alternate Sabbnth, cinsist-
ing of three discourses, two ini English and
one in Goelic. A bible elass is also con-
dueted by him, wvlich meets weekly ; besides
a fortnighsly prayer.meeting at the Boy
Settlement of titis section, wvhich, in the
absence of tho minister, is conduLted by the
Eiders in that quarter, of whom there are
two; these also conduet public worship on
Sabhath in his absence, in Goelic.

In the town part of this section teo, is a
Sabbath sehool, ini bopeftilly usefail opera-
tion, under the superintendanceo f Mr.
Mackeen, Eilder, assisted by Mr. lMcCtirdy,
Eider, and others, who kindly tender their
services. Some efforts have recently bcon
put forth here likewiso, to put the finances
of the congregation in a more satisfactory
condition, by collecting as much as can by
persuasive mens, be obtained of' old f.rrears,
and by obtaining new reliable subsrriptions,
wbîcii latter amount to about S280, as an-
nual stipend. The lresbytery urged upon
the congregation the propriety of carrying
eut withi enorgy the arrangements so far
made; in rosponso to wvhich, it was thon
and there agreed that a congregational.
meeting hoe hold in this cburch for the pur-
pose hy end of March next. Thereafter,
the consideration of 11ev. M. Stowart's let.-
ter was taken up. The Presbytory unani-
meusly agreed to grant Mr. Ste-wart beave
et' absence fer six months from. lst March
next, and dirocted their clerk te t'urnish him
withi an abstract minute of this, as aIse a
certificate.

Thie.:Presbytery thon adjourned te meet
at Middle River, principal station ef Rev.
Donald McKenzie's charge, for visitation.

Closed wvith prayer.

UJNIo.-Dr. Forbes's motion in the
Fres Presbytery eof Glasgow against Union
wvas lest, hqe being ieft ia a minority of 5
te 60. The United Preshyterian and the
Erce Churches are undorstanding cadi
ether, and ce-oerating with each othor
botter titan ever before. Very interesting
discussions may ho expocted at the a'p-
proachin- assemblies.
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The United Prcsbyteriau Synod is toi
nict on the 14th May', at Editblnurg.-.
The Free Chuirch Assenibly wvill meet a
week later.

WRECK 0F A MISSION Vi!ZssrS.-The
Missionary brig .Tohiz Iesley ,vas lost on
the coast of Nukualofa, lu thc South Paci-
fie, lu Noveniber last. No lives %vere lost.
She stiack a reef, ani1 %vas oigdowvn
wlien a very violent carthquakec took, place,
causiug great waves to ruilh iu tovards
the land. These ivaves lifted the vessel
off thc rocks, carried hier insidd the reefs,
and left ber lu three feet of wvater. The
earthquake whieh saved the lives of those
on board this vcssel did xnuch iujury on
some of the islands.

The Syaod of the Canada Preshyterian
Chutrchi is to incet at Hamnilton ou the 5)th
June. The Canada Church is endeavour-
ing diligently to prosecute its mission
among the Indians of the interlor.

The Atonement.

A Missionary, writing from Madagascar,
say's :-" 1 feel that, the grand doctrine, or
railher faet, of the Vicarious Atonernent of
the Lord Jesus Christ, is that wvhich is
dubtilued to regenerate the world. It seems
to enter into thecse people ats nothing else
could. It shows them the nothingness of
thcmsclves and thecir sacrifices, ant the in-
finitc love and justice of the eternal Father.
The missionary or minister, without this
fact as the hasis of his tcachiug, is like a
mnan going to battle without arsis or nr-
inour; but those who prcsch Uic Atonement
present an irretragahie front te cvery enurny
and trust to a citadel which, tbuuigh assail-
cd for 1800 years, lias nevcr been, nor is
@,ver likeiy to be, taken."

lVhat strcngthiens the rnissionary in his
conflict with the powers of darkness in
heathen lands, la equxally neccssary in lands
nominally christian. The atouement is
thc centrai fact of christianity. Christ died
for ouF sins, and we therefor. obtaii par-don of %in. Pardon is offered to ail Mo
is ivilling o bx- a reconclled Fatlier to ail.

TisE Fits-r ClikÎAPmR OFlOMN
Dr. WVorcester once baid lie hiad lieu', tuld
hy a returned missionary that after reaiding
the tiret chapter of Romans to, a heuîthen
congregoetiou, they caine arouund hlm at tic
close of the service, and said: You wrote
that chapter for us."

The Watchraan and Refieclor says:
Il e have hecard Rev. Dr. Dean, ef

China, relate a sirnilar fact. lie lîad been,
couversing with au intelligent Chines re-
spectiug our sacred books, assuring lîii
that tlhey are very old. Ilc gave hiin a
speclinen. Soon atter the manî caine te Dr.
Dean, and with a look of triumph and
accusation exclaimed: 'You tolu me your
hook 'vas very ancient; but that cliapter,'
pointing to tie first of Roifians, 'you have
wvritten yourse f sitice yoti came hiere and
learued ail about Chinamen.'

Family Prayer in the Morning, in
the Evening.

Corne la the înoraing heur-
WVho bath restored you froni the dreamn of

night?
Wlhose hiaud lias poured arouad you cher-

iug liglît?
Corne, sud adore that kind aud heavesuly

power.

"Corne at the close of day,
E re wuaried nat*e sinks te gentle rust;
Corne, and let your sins bu hure coufessed;

Cornu, sud for his protecting mercy pray.-

He prays in bis family, iu the eveniug,
but not in the mrnriug. Brother, wlîat
do you mean 1 Wherc your consistcucy ?

Why not pray in yeur farnily in the
iuoraing as wehl as iii the eveaing; and in
tlie cveuing as well as lu the xnorniag?
Is flot God the God of the moruing as
ivell as the God of the evcning, aud the
eveîiing as well as the morning ? lz lie
not iutiuitely geod, mercifil sud gracieus
al the time-the saine yestcrday, to-day,
for ever? Are not bis merdies new evcry
day--erer~ hour? WVhy not acknowledgc
this ihc you risc up, whcn you lie dowvn,
wlien you go out, wvhen yout corne lu ?
Wake to rightcousncss; sin not. Wrhy
flot bow the kc rcgnlarly, uuiformly at
thiese set times, implore God's mnercy on
vourself, your wife, your littIe ones, your
fiends, your neighbors, the %vhole world?

Is praying breath vain? Have von ever
fonnd it so 1 Did yen ever loso 'any:hing
temporally or spiritnafly, by rmadling God's
Word, singitig bis praiso, pouring out
"iir %vhole sont ini fervent supplications ?

"It is a goed tliing to give thanks,
nnto the Lord, and te siug pralses unto
thy naine, O Most High. To show forth
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thv loving kindness in the morning, aud
thy fnl thfulness every niglit."

"MY God! is any hour so sweet,
F'roiu blushi of iniorn to evening star,

As that iv'hich calls me to thy leet-
The hour of j)rayir."

Friend, lielovedl, think- again ; have you
nothing to thank God for around the fam-
ily altar in the mnorning, as wvell as at even-
tide ? Who kept up during the silent
ivatcles, guarded you safèly while )'OU slept,
opcned 3-our eycs to sec the lighit of a new
day imcrcy ? Why did you norsleep the
slcep of deiath, wakze UI) in biell? MVhy
ivere youn fot driven from your peaceful
dn% elling by devouriug flanies, or consumcd
in their midst ? Why did not somne terrIble
disease seize yonr vitals and make you tos
to and fro, in racking pains, tilt the dawn-.
ing of the day ? Besides, brother, are you
not in need o?' God's special merdies during
the day ? Are you flot hourly exposed to
dangers, seen and unseen 1 Satan is busy,
as a roaring lion wvalking about seeking
wlhon lie may devour. You know flot
whvlat a day inay brin- forth. Yon necd
g"race every moment, wisdoni from on i(hl.
.I 1oreover, your exainple lyorfamin
in yonr neighhorhood, speaks londly for
grood or for evil. The good influence of
regular family devotion, nighit and mnoru-
ing, is immense. It tells on time, on
eternitv!

]3roilicr, be consistent; do your dutv-
ohey God ln the inorning. Take yonir
hible, vour hymns of praise, eall your
famiily arouind yon, rend, sing, pray, bowv
the ]znee-rceive God's blessing-put on
strcngth ere you resort wo seenlar dut.-
You. lose nothing, but gain everything.
"Thy wife shall bc as a fruitful vine by
the sides of thy bouse; thy children like
olive plantb> around thy table-

"Pravecr is the Chriqtian's vital breath,
'rhe Chriqtian's native air-

Ili- wvatchivord at the gate of death;
Ilc enters hieaven with praver."1

"No Bible, sav von, -no Scriptural au-
thoritv for domestie worship), reading God's
Word, praycr aud praise ?"

-To the law and the testimony," how
readest thon

Vie patriarchis, Ahrahani, Isaac, -and
JTacot), where'rer in their pîlgrrimages they
fixed on a place of residence, ereeted an
altar to God for family devotion, and eall-
cd on the naine ot the- Lord.

Joshua resolved that, as for bim and
his family, they %vould serve the Lord-
that is, worship him.

Job practised family worshi p. H sent
andi sanctified his children, aud rose up
carly in the morning, and offered burut

offerings according to the number of thema
aIl. Thus dia Job continnally."

David having spent one day ini brlnging
the ark from the bouse of Oibeul-edorn to
the place he had prepare(l for it, and in
presenting î)eace.offerings before the Lord,
retnrned at night to bless his household-
that is, to pray for blessings upon bis
family, or to attend upon family devotion.

Cornelius, the centurion, it is said, Ilfear-
cd Goil with ail bis bouse;" nieaning,
worshiped 1dm ivitb ai! his faniuly.

Ili the Lord's prayer we have a coin-
mand for fiauly devotion. "«After this
inanner pray ye: Our Father wçhich art in
heaven." the formn of prayer is plural.
It must, therefore, mean social prayer, and
if social, thea family prayer; for a family
is the must proper place to engage in thei
devotion.

Paul, in bis Epistles to the Colossiaus,
having poiinted ont thie duty of liusband;
aud wvives, parents and eildren, masters
and servants, says: -'Continue in prayers
watch, in the saine with tlianksgivingç.-
The subjeet upon wbich lie ivas speaking
le-ads us wo conclude lie mneant fanily
prayer.

In bis Epistie to the Ephesians, lie en-
joins it as a (luty to Il pray l'ways with ail
prayer "-that is, to offer prayer of every
kind, and ia every florin, and àt every pro-
per season. Faniily prayer must therefore
be ineluded ini bis injunction.

"Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;
Prayer keeps the Christian's armor briglit;
And Satan tremibles when hae sees
The weakest saint upon bis kneces.*

Bible Illustration.

Isaiah lxiii. 3: " I have troddc-n the wine-
press alone."

Coming up fromn the Piraenis one day, at
about dark, 1 found the road crowded'with
men, womnen and ebjîdren ; some walking,
others riding on donk-s, or on horses and
in carts. The dogs barked as they passed
eacb other, and the doakeys brayed saluita-
tions, wvhile the drivers and the riders wvero
chatting, over the labori or thec day. WVbat
ail that meaus ? yon would ask. It is the
harvest tine, aud what appears to yon like
whortleberry bushes, coveriag acres of kirid,
are vineyards: suad %Yhen you corne near
tbemn, instead of the blaekberries, you will
find the most delicions ir.ipes hanging from
the vines. Thnre are b ack snd grecen and
red grapes, ana g'pe of ail shapes and
colors, siil and lre, oval and round. It
is supposed. that there are about sixty-four
kinds in ail. These beautifnally constructed
and sweet-flavored grapes are eut down by
t'h1o laborers aud thrown into a panier, each
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of wvbiel are tieli on cither sido of the don-
kcey's baet, and conveyed to the vat.

'Tihe grape needs to bc troddon and press-
cd as soon as it is eut, and the.hushandinn
rest nieitt:er (lay nior niglit tili the 'vine is
made and dcpusitcd ini easks for fermieri-
tation. The vat is a place about ton fect
square, aud about as tigb-1, wvittî a stigbit in-
clination at the bottoin, and lias an openiug
at the inctlfied edge. Under this opcning
there is a deep enrthen jar, buricd in the
grounid, wvbere the juice MuIS auld Nvblere it
is dipped out, and by mnens of leather bot-'
tics conveyed to the casks.

As soon as the grapes arcecut they are
tlîrown iinto this vat, and are troddon under
the feet of strong nien, wvho neittier rcst or
sleep titi cvcry grape is squeesed and every
drop of jaice is cxtracted. Their garments
are staied and frag,,rant -4ith the juice of
the once elegant and beautifuil grape that
now tics tikec a hcap of dirt beneath tho feet
of mea. For féar that any life should be
lf evon in this heap, they shoveled thecm

into a wvooden press, iii ordoer to be prossed
by a serow, titi at last they become one
miass of squcczed and scrcened and joined
skins and sticks, atmost unwholsonie te
behelli.

Only wben a man stands and watches
the proess of winc.making in the east can
wvo futly comprohend the fearful import of
our text. The gontle Jesus, trending the
wine-press atone, is a scene that wvonld make
augels weep ; yet sinners stilt clespise his
miercies and moek bis lotig-sufléring. Trhe
song whicbi lollows from the 7th verse is
flot accidentaI, but suggestcd hy the figure
uscd. Tlho meii who tre-ad.the grapes are
in the habit of singing songs in compliment
of the hushandman, praising bis industry
and bis gecrogity, as wctt as bis affluence
and bis good--,el1.

The people here Iive in the midst of bible
illustrations and parables; but not using
the bible, tho most sublime iltustrations are
lest. Let the prayers of the pious aseend
in behaif of the people bere, ttiat wve inay
ho permittod to sc piety revived and Christ
lîinored and glorificd Wlierce o as preach-
cdI by apostles and saiuts.-Miss. Later.

Mark X. 21: IlOne thing thou lackest.",
GEORGE WHIITEFILD.-It is stated

that George Wtîitofield stopped for several
clays at the house of a general, at Provi-
dence, Rhodo Island. Tho general, bis
ivife, bis son, and throe daugbtors, wero
serions, but flot docidodly religious. Whitc-
field departedl from, bis usual custom, which.
wvas to addrcss the residentis in the bouse
where hostayed individun1ly conccrning tho
welfare of their souls. Re last eveuing

came, anti the tast nighit hoe was to spcnd
tiiere. Ile retired to rest; but the Spirit of
God came to iii in the night, saying-, "0
man of God, if tiiese peopte perish, tlheir
hlood bo on thy bonad." Ife hsteiucd, but
the flesti said, IlDo itot speak te these lico-
pIe ; tlîey are so good ani s0 k ind, that vou
could flot say a barsh ttîing to them." *11i-
rose and prayed. The sweat rau Ûownv bis
brow. Ife ivas in fear and anxietyf. At Lts
a thappy thougbt struck bim. lie took bis
diamond ring from bis finger, ivent up to
the window, anid wrote tîtese words upon
the gtass : " Que tbing thon lackest.'' Ife
conld îlot suimmon couiragre to say a wvord
te the iamnates, but wvent bis way. No
soonor %vas lio gone, than the general, who
liad a great veneration for bita, wvent into
the' room hoe' liat occupied, anti the fîrst
thing that struek, bis attention wvas the sen-
tence upon the wiudow, " One tbing thon
Iackest." Thiat ivas exactly his case. Theî
SSpirit of God blessed it to his hecart.

Livinig Episties.

Que of the most precious books in the
world is iii the University Library at Up-
sala, in Swcden. Even outwardty it is
beautiful, in is exquisite binding. It is a
copy o? the Gospels, translatcd into the oîd
mother Gothie 1 200 years beforo Luther
trnnslaied theun into thiat modern Gothie,
caltcd Gorman ; the version wtuicli the good
l3ishop Ulpmidas mnade nearty as far tack
as the Councit of Nieea,-a sort of early
protcst or propheey on bebiatf of ttue Teuton
race, showing that they wvould always inisist
in having in thecir own veruacu1ar, God's
message &te mankiud. The Gospels are
wvrittea in silver letters, some of tle.m gold-
en, on fine shoots of purple vcltum, in a
botd, clear baud. Anti bo bavb the Apostie
to bis be1iev ing friends: ."lYe are the epis-
tics of Christ written not witl înk, but iwith
tihe Spirit ef the living Goli; net in the
tables of stene, but in flcshy tables of the
hieart' A Christian is a golden epistie, a
silvor gospel.

If you wisb te know wbat a Chîristian
onight te be, lie is an epistle with Clirist's
own thouglits and feelings so trausferrcd te
bis, fis to corne out agrain, and be knowa
and rend of aIl mon : a man wtîo wtîen out-
raged, or ill-uscd carrnes it se nobly tîmat in
bis soft answer, or bis silence, ven rend,
-"Blessed are the meek ;" a mnan whose
baud opens se easily, and wboso movenuient
towards ail distress is se instinctive, tlhat
when you look at bim yen rend, "iBîessed
are the mercifut;" a man te whoxn God la

so endeared, and se nigh, that in bis corn-payy u uderstand the preface te the
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Lord's 1>rnver, "'Our Fatiîcr who art in
lheaveni." it is oftein askced, Il Jbat tracts
can vou recoînnend ! wouid we not bo the
botter of' soie frebli andi striking book, ex-

laininçg and enforein g real religion "

erlials wve woul(l ; but the greatcst want
of ail is of Illiving epistios."

By ail means go on scattering by the
wvayside, tracts, and lending books to your
ncighibor; but there is something stili bot-
ter. Let ail of us seek to hecomo one
of those rare andi invaluable publications
whielh, wlîcn the Spirit of Goti writes andi
circulates it, ks usnaliy more cthective than
proaicheti or printeti sermons,-a living let-
ter, and a shining one. This suggests the

oething ilecdful. If yen wouid shine, you
must bo shono uipon ; if vou would be
briglit te others, Goti must Le dear to yeu.

Secret of Ministerial Success.

The biographies of thoso who have ne-
compýlishoi inast for Christ in the, work of
the ininistry showv that the secret of their
sticceb lia> becu ini their deep anti earnest
love for souls. 'Their ioarnin.r bias been (le-
ficient, their methotis of stn(ly an(1their
inanner of preach ing i rreguiar andi defoctivo,
but thieir fervent desire for the saivation of
men counterhalinved ail snch difficulties
adt mide thîni effective anti useftil minis-

ters in an eminent degrce. D)r. Asa D.
Snmith, nowv 1rsidcnt of Dartmouth Col-
loge.

'<There bc those whio fancy that the
chief <icficicncy of the modern .tistry is
of an inteileitual sort; that if oniy the
meniorv wt rc more richiy storeti, andi the
logicai facnlty more thoroughly dibeiplineti,
andi the art of rhetoric more fully masterod,
the cause of Christianity wouid roceive a
ne"' iinp"kcs. Biii 1 bave no sympatby
with QiiehI -iewq. Goti fortit thatilshoulti
disparage icarning-the more of it the bot-
ter; andi in tliiz respect, I arn confident,
the niinistry of the prescnit day -wili hear
comparisoii with any that has procedeti it.

"The chief wvaut of our clerical order-
andi I moan no aspersion when I say it-is
flot lore of any sort, but love:-the love
that prostratos itself, llrst of ail, with streamn-
ing *cars of gratefuiness, at the foot of the
cross, anti then looks withi unutterable
yearini n, upon the souls, for whom. Christ
died-the love that mensures not carefully
ils sacrifices, but deliits to multipiy them
-thiat, ini its deep devotion, forgets, the
tborns in its piiiowv, the burdons it bas to
hear, thte roughness of its pathway. 0, it
is more heart we nm~d ini tho puipis, rather
ihian more of the. heati. A greater boon
to the Churvh, xvitm the. work she bas to do,
wcre one Peter the Hermt, with eniy the

fanaticismr ormittod, than a thousanti Bras-
muses. Our greatest peril is deati orîlmo-
doxy, a perftinctory service, a ministiy
iaereiy professional, or coiti, siuggishi and
timiti. H-avîn. rcaclied the p)oint of re-
spectable ability anti acquisition it is the
ioving life beyenti the sermon, it is the
tears that hcdew it, it is the heart that
fiames out in every sentenee, lîowever sini-
pie anti unadorneti, tbat moves, more than
ail cisc, evcn the cailous anti skeptical."

Martyr Pires in Scotland.

More than a hundreti yeurs hetore the
Ileformation, there came to the North an
Englishiman wvho hai Ried for bis lifé frons
the priests in his owa country. This Eng-
lishman, Johin Resby by name, wvont about
teaehing the Scottisli people the truthi as it
is in Jesus. Many hecard, anti sonxo boiieved.
But the priests seizeti this gooti sultiier of'
,Jesus anti burnet i 1dm alivo at Pecrth, the
first of our martyrs. Far away in the cir.y
of P~rague in Bohiemia, the people of Goti
imeard what hadl been done to the prenchor
of the cross, in dari-, foerce Scotianti. Tlîey
found a-man who was willing to come bore,
anti risk bis lufe to tell perishing souis of a
Saviour. The ame of this noble, gene-
rous nman, was Paul Crawar. Hie was a
doctor of medicino ; anti while ho beaieti
the diseasos of the body, hoe tolti bis patients
of Iii who alone eau hecai the soul. The

goiwhieh this biossoti stranger titi among
Our benightod fathers the last day will only
reveai. But the prîosts got hoiti of hiim
aiso. They kîndieti bis death-tlre at St.
Andrew's, anti therc they burnoti him to,
ashes. They forceti a bail of hmass mbt bis
moutb, lest hie shouiti spoak to the people
who came te sec him, tie; anti thus, among
cruel strangers, far fromn his fathierianid, hoe
endureti bis great tiumb ngony. Sucli was
Scotiand's w~eicomc tu the 'messenger of
peace.

Prom the timne of John Resby, thiere
nover ceaseti to hc a littie bititien flock of
Christ in Scotlanti They met iu groat
seroecy, to encourage one anothor in tuie
faith anti hope of the gospel. The fear of
discovery forceti themi to use mnny strange
concoalments. For example, one Murdock
Nesbit, an Ayrshire mani, bail a Nvritten
Now Testament Ho dug a vault beliw
bis bouse, anti thore, by tho light of a barn-
ing sRlinter of bog-fir, hoe Nvas wont to ron-d
bis p ' ious book-a fewv trusty friends,who
were in the secret, creeping into the murky
don to bear.

As printing came into use, cupies of the
English Bible were secretly brougbs into
tho country, anti eagcrly rond by iiundretis
o? littie clubs liko that which met in Mur-
dock Nesbit's hole. In this way the Word
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of God grev mighty, and prevailetd. The
priests raged Ilgast it with ail crtaelty
aud blood. nemost mneek and gentie
prcachcr of the truth, Patrick Hlamilton,
ivas the king's own kinsman boni. Not
the less for thaàt wvas hie buriut at the stakc.
TIR fierce priests burned thc l)oileSî of Gotl's
people to lime. But they eouid flot stop,
îliey only habtencd God'â work by that.-
'The smiokc of the bur*niiig iirty r: iec((
ail on wvhoin it bleu'. WhIeîî one blessed
voicc wvas sileu<ed iiinid the roaring ilaînes
Oodl sent anotîjer messeniger to deciare lus
truth. The a.shes of P>atrick Hamilton
miglut be trampîîed by the feet of his ur-
derers ; but Wishiart came and spoke like
one who ses hecaven open. MVshart, too,
waq buriteul. Fire, fire, was the arýgument
of the priests. But Knox wvns ready to lift
ui) bis mnighty voice. lie preaclued, ami
the luearts of -nis connutrymecn were moved
as the trees of the wvood are nîoved by the
wind.-ev. faines Miackenzie.

FAIIILY Pue YLei.-R)be-rt Mill, hear-
ing sorne 'vorldly mid.-d persous olject to
famity jprky,ýr as t4iking up) t;oý mnuviî tuni-3
said. t'uat vi t uni-lut seoin a ioss viit 1b2
more th:ru >otni)euusatedl by that spirit of
order ndi rcgularity wvhieli the stated oh-
servauce o? tib duuty tandi to )iOu2. It
serves as an e Pjep and border, to preserve the
welb of life froua nnravelliu. The cteui*be
of the LorIl ià in the house of the wickeul,
but hie blesseth the habitation o the.ijnst."
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